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In these eshtmai one oent per wordAdvertleij ig

—This Is ’.he 57th birthcay o! Michigan 
as a Statt.

—John Minc'iester of Grand Ripids 
was In town last Friday,

.a|  Pickney la on a business trip 
through the eastern 8'ates.

—Geo, Rider has been drawn as an addit
ional circuit court Juror, i

—Overi at Rochester they use one of 
their churches tor dancing purposes.

—Ed. L. Crosby has been on the rosd for 
the last t>|ro weeks, for the Windmill Co.

—“Miss Barbara Sauer has gone to Lan
sing for at-visitt"—Sabot Ohseryer. Who

atiiped t 
sells at I 
be quick | 

—Cal. ’ 
the D. L.|i 
and Satnr 
er relativs

—Mrs. tiuriee and Mr. and Mrs. Grin 
Peck spent part of last Week with friends 
at Aon Arbor.

—Henry Young made several gallons of 
fine maple syrup lo t  week. Rather 
early. i

For Sale—25 yards or more of new 
; carpet, at 35 cts a yrd, usually 

1 cents. Call at this office, and 
bcritlt. tf
, Iplatt of Ionia, engineer on 

t. N. was in town la* Friday, 
day, visiting his mother and otk, 
i and friends. I

—Tire township of Bedford aod Li 
vooia, arve said to possess more m id i 
cows than any other townships ia the 
state.

—Thoaj Bradley, ol Kankakee, III, who 
formerly Was plater for Pinckney A Co., 
returned |o this place last Sunday. He 
comm need work as plater for Jtarkham 
last Monday.

It is stated that a glass factory in Liver 
pool has glass journal buii-s for all its 
machin- rk, glass shingles on rhe roof, a 
glass floor and a chimney 145 feet high 
built entirely of glass b-icka, each one 
foot square. They Shouldn’t throw- stones

—Some large churches: St. Peter's 
at Rome, holds WOlK) persons; the 
Cathedral at Milan, 87,044; St. -Paul's at 

It— ft»ltPa la  London,
26,000 people.

—The Wayne Carriage Works are talk
ing ol pulling in an el- ctric lighting plant 
for their Own use, and possibly the village 
may be lighted with it. Agood idea.

—Light is said to travel 702,000 miles 
per second, yet to reach soms of the 
farthest stars that have been discovered 
through the most powerful -telescopes, it 
would require nearly 30.400,000 years for 
light to reach them.

—The Western Knitting Co. received
this week 
Mexico,

two car loads of wool from New 
containing thirty thousand 

pounds, tt e freight oa which was $552.36 
—the largest freight-bill ever presented In 

on two ear loads.—RochesterRochester 
Era.

—A bright Baldwinville youth asked 
“Who is tiis May Reynolds who is being 
tned over in Pooti^c?” He was laid 
that she was a conk in the Hodges House, 
who had I illed a man with an axe, and 
appeared satisfied with the explanation. 
Rochester Era. '  A

—The d itefor the Washtenaw county 
lair has been fixed for September 25,. 28, 
27 and 28. When the treasurer handed in 
his report It was shown that Che society 
was indebted to him to the tune of 62cents. 
He placed; the society on a sound basis, 
financially by donating it the 82 cents, and 
then resigned.

-A man wllh a very red hique, and 
legsAhat were somewhat oblique, tried to 
bleach out his noee and to straighten his 
toea, by a hundred mile walk every wlqne.

tek a big key with a lique 
ily made Mm too viqne with 

gin that be quickly suekt In, 
unable to spique.” 
to the loss of Mrs. Randolph’s 

the Wayne Pilot says: “Per- 
row some light on the sub- 
,er slopped at onr house re

endeavored to sell a pair of 
eyfc glasses, which be said he 

had foundt"—Record. Yes, some time 
ago-we heard of a fellow going through 

trying to sell a pair of spec
ie JudJound, and as soon as he

And be
which «
the odor
until qui

Reft?
»yeg
haps we
je «  .A
cently

S-

the com 
tacles that 
had made 
flpd sooth- 
tinuslly bi 

—Last ti 
gave their 
cash for tl 
bills to be 
large nnm! 
wisely 
ago sere

ale of them he managed to 
- pair, so that It kept him con-

looklng for buyers for them. 
Il the Wayne Carriage Works 
employees their choice of half 
Sir labor and balance in due- 

id later on, or" laying off a 
er Of men. Toe men very 

t the lormer, and two weqks 
Kjed In full, tncludlng due-bills, 

. back pay, over time, etc. The factory 
started up again this week on carriages. 
They have 040 sets of wheels lb Mock.

—Claude Shafer ot Detroit, Is home* 
sick with the grip. ' *

—Lon Markham of Mayvifle, was here 
on a visit Friday.

For Sale.—House and Lot oni'Aqp Ar
bor S t R. W. Bowm. *334

—Charles Roe has been confined to the 
house tor some line by sick ness.

—George VanYleet ami wife have been 
very sick for some time with grip.

—Shrank Johnson of Meads Mil’s, had 
his right hand cut off by a feed cutter, on 
Thujpaday.

—Mrs. W. H. Hoyt is convalescing 
from three or four weeks suffering with 
the grip.

Some' desirable village lots for sale 
cheap, on Ado Arbor S t, Plymouth. In
quire at thia office. . tf.

—Mrs. Jane Peck weDt to Chicago 
Saturday, where »he will spend the rest 
of the winter with her daughter, Mrs. C 
H. Bennett [

Lots in Plymouth and Detroit; also 
forty jacres near Oscoda, Mich, toexchange 
for team or cows.. Address lock box 71, 
Plymouth, Mich; 333

—We learn that Dr. Joe Bennett, who 
removed from this place to Grand Rapids, 
has returned to Wayne, and opened an 
officê  there. .

—We had a “sugar” enow Tuesday 
night About four inches of the beauti 
ful tell, hut the roads weee too rough lor 
Bleighing, without a very heavy fa.I of 
snow. i

—The new depot at Wayne is said fo 
be a very convenient and pretty one. if 
there: was any town that needed a depot, 
it was Wayne, and we are pleased to learn 
that they have i t

—The Plymouth, Tobacco Co., are do
ing an excellent business, seniug on an 
average <-f 5,000 Playmate Cigars a week 
and nttout 10,400 pounds ot amukiug and 
chawing tobacco.

—The Plymouth Hotel fn'nishings 
have arrived aud are being unpacked and 
put iu readiness for sale, lit there a r e  
aoy in Deed of bedroom suits !etc., they 
will find gkqat bargains. ’ See adv. on first 
page.

—After speaking ot the finding of the 
jury in tlte May Reynolds’ ease, the Pun 
tlac Po-tsays: “One teature ot this case 
interesting to t?> iklapd county tax payers 
is that (he conn expenses, jury fees, sher
iffs fees, etc., have to te  paid by this 
c--u- ty ” Curtainly, that is What the case 
was tried (here far. Wayne county will 
send you lots more cases, -its cheaper than 
trjriog them at home

—H. J. W-iocbell. station agent for the 
D. L. & N. railroad company, at Howell 
for aere.ai years past, has been made 
cashier of the First State & Savings Bank 
of that place. Mr. Wiocheil was former
ly agent for-fbe f\»&. P. M. railroad at 
Wayne, from wlticl^ place he went to 
Howell, and was well liked. We are 
pleased to learn of his advancement.

—There has been more or less talk 
about the F. & P. M. road going back 
over their old rowte-to Detroit, via Wayne, 
We have taken very little stock in the re
port- The latest, -bearing on the subject 
is, that all the men working at the cross
ing at Wayne have -been discharged, ex
cept two, who are working under Station 
Agent Coleburn of the new down town 
depot. This doesn’t look mach like mak
ing thecbnnfik

—The Whittaker correspondent of the 
Ypeilanti Commercial says the woods In' 
that vicinity are full ot coons, one being 
killed with a club recently that weighed 
14. pounds. Now we know that neck 
a’woods pretty thoroughly vnd cherish no 
doubts aa to the number of. “coons” there
abouts, but don’t understand why there 
should be anything remarkable about the 
14 pound part of the story. We have seen 
“coons” lo that section weighing all the, 
way from 14 pounds up to 200 pounds, and 
of all shades ot Color. We never killed 
one, however.—Ann Arbor Argus. Twas 
the club that weighed 14 pounds, not the 
coon.

—If the subject of good roads » ill not 
interest our people, certainly the subject 
of bad roads ought to. It ia seldom that 
the roads in this vicinity get in a worse 
condition than they have been ol late, 
time, and there appears to (te little .excuse 
for i t  There is abundant gravel in all 
parts ot the township with which to. make 
good toads, but' little of it is ever used. 
Overseers of highways are elected each 
year without any thought aa to their 
knowledge of roads, and they get a few 
men and teams out in their district^ plow 
up a long stretch ot road, then scrape the 
leaves and rubbish from the ditches to 
the center of the road for a bed, thus 
spoiling the road.. It has ever been thus.

Ootids for low prices, st Hall’s.
—Dr. E. O. Bennett of Wayne was 

in town Tuesday.
—Henry Broadfoot is suffering from a 

telon on bis left hand-
—Get J. Smye's prices on dry goods and 

groceries betore purchasing elsewhere.
—Mrs. Will Hhead ot Hudson, was a 

guest at Mrs. Coleman* Tuesday.
—Wednesday night was one of the 

cold ones. A striking | contrast with the 
weather we have beenhaving of late.

Banio, violin and guitar strings, and 
mouth organs at HalJ’a.

—The work on the sew hose ULd fire 
alarm tower is prdtyessing favorably. 
The frame is up, Soon laid; roof oo. aud 
U is partially inclosed.

Why, where have you been? Tojj. 
Smye's store, getting some good tea and 
co See. '?

—Martin Harrison ot Inkster, an old 
time resident and one of Inkster’s most 
honored citizens, was a guett of Rev. Mr, 
Church and family last Friday. He also 
visited Northville.

—We again wish to call the attention ol 
those owing us to the fact, that we would 
be very much pleased to have them settle- 
We have some very long standing ac
counts and it ought not lo be so.

Winter underwear, cheap to close 
out, at Hall's.

—J. F. Root sold to DeWitt Packard oo 
Wednesday, seventy young roosters, that 
weighed 502 pounds, orovejr seven pounds 
each. Mr. Packard said Ihey were the 
finest lot of low Is be bad evjer seen. They 
brought $40.10. They -were of* the 
Partridge Cochi a variety.

For dry goods and groceries go to J  
Bmye’e.

—J. R. Rauch, one ot bur leading mer
chants has found it necessary to mort
gage his stock to starne some of ins credi
tors. He is still doing business as usual; 
an inventory is being taken and it is 
hoprd aud expected that arrangements 
will be made by wbiqb he"’ may continue. 
A large amount .tjgis'ed out, with slow 
do.lections Is the cuuhJT'' It! ia hoped that 
those who are indebted - to him will 
make ao extra effoit to Equare their ac- 
count-, so that be may be enabled to con
tinue in business. He has heeu a hatd 
worker and deserves your effort

The Chicago Inter Ocean, that great 
Republican newspaper, has not suff red 
by the recent era of financial depression 
but has gone right along udding to its 
foundation stones— a large and substan
tial circulation—with a stride that under 
the circumstances is truly wonderful. At 
one time additions to tue subscription list 
were coming st the rate of 800 to 1,100 
per clay lor the daily issue, aud as 1 igh 
as 1,500 'for the Weekly Inter Ocean. 
The result ol this is to place it easily 
at the head of the list of great Chiiago 
newspapers. It is certainly a good, clean, 
family newspaper ot the highest order

The Reaper-

—Mrs. Thomas S. Clark died on Mon
day night at eleven o’clock. As quietly 
aud peacefully as a child going to sleep, 
so quietly did Mrs. Clarke leave- this life 
and enter into eternity. The deceased had 
always been more or less ot an invalid 
from girlhood np, but the last few years 
found her almost a constant soffbrer, from 
heart complaint and diopsy. To her 
death was a sure and eternal relief, and 
while friends will truly sympathize with 
her husband in his loss, and honor his 
long, patient, and’’'loving care, yet -will 
they -rejoice that deliverance baa come to 
the suffereT. Mrs. Clark was a daughter 
of tbp late Stark Durfee, and loti 'Bister 
to Charles and Judge Durfee. She was 
buried Thursday morning.

—Martha Manchester Broadfoot was 
bornlin Haleston, England, Aug. 21, 1817, 
and died at her home in Plymouth, Wayne 
Co. Michigan, Jan. 18, 1894, 76 years 4 
months and 28 days. Deceased was the 
oldest ot a -family ot seven children two 
sons land five daughters, tour of whom 
still survive. At the age of twenty-five 
she was married te George Broadfoot, 

ho | survives her. They sailed from 
id to America in 1844; 

in Brooklyn three years 
they came to Plymouth, lived 

i, then rerqoved to ; the farm on 
they resided at tba than of Mrs. 
oots’s '  death. Her funeral was 

held at the old home, Saturday Jan. 20th, 
183 4, the Rev. N. N. Clark, bf Plymouth,- 
officiating. Through the columns of the 
public press, the family desire to retorn 
thanks to the neighbors and' friends who 
have so kindly rendered their assistance 
in their sad bereavement.
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To our many friends who have so
faithfully stood by us in the years

« . •' i • i " ij i ' .

past, I would say, though misfor
tune has overtaken us, w e are still 
doing business as heretofore, and 
hopje to continue doing so w ith  
your kid. To those who have ac
counts w ith us, if you w ill kindly 
come to our assistance, w e w ill be

. j-  ' :  , i ‘ ; i

able in a short time to overcome
,- ■ r  • >  -. ■.......... •

the embarrassment*

Mich.

THE GOODS FROM

NOW READY*

Gome and Look at Them.
i " • i

> - - WE HAVE - - 
Carpets!, B ed  Roont Suites, M attresses,

Springs, P illow s, Crockery, Chairs, Sheets, 

\ B lankets, B ed Spreads, E tc., at
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W e are her^ for a F ew
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A ll art cotdially invited to step in and examine the goods
and prices.
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GATHERED FROM THE 
ENTIRE STATE.

lic h ig a n  R edord o f  B lood y . Murder* U 

C onstantly G row ing—K alkaska and  

M ontm orency C ontribute.

A terrible Murder occurred near 
* * "  itt beiAtlanta. Richard Garrett being fright

fully cut by John Mudd. Garrett and 
Munu are two young woodsmen and
when the fight occurred were on their 
way io the camp of James Burton for
whom they were going to work. Bur
ton was driving and the two youngiwa
men I got to  quarreling. . Munn had
- ' m m ....................................................been {drinking heavily and 'finally called 
Garrett a vile name when the latter 

Jumped from the sleigh and dared him 
to fight.- Munn grasped a  double-bit
ted ax and jumping out struck Garrett 
knocking him down. Burton tried to 
pacify Munn. but was told that if he 
interfered his head would be split 
open.

The men were fighting by the side 
of the team and the horses started to 
ran. Burton caught them and when 
he turned around saw that Munti had 
struck Garrett on the head and again 
on thei shoulder with the ax, cutting 
terrible gashes. The murderer then 
tookfto the woods and Burton put Gar
re tt |n the sleigh and took him back to 
Atlafata- where he died.

Sheriff McKenzie at once started in 
pursuit of Munn and captured him at a 
cedar camp and landed him in jail. 
Garrett was single, about 2$ years o f1 
age. Munn is about 25, dingle and of 
a  quarrelsome disposition. Burton 
was also placed under arrest.

MURDER AT KALKASKA.
A  Trivial Ouarrcl A m ong Friend* R esults  

in a  F a ta l Stabbing.
Gdorge Scott, aged 30 years, a lum* 

“berma(n bv occupaption, was stabbed 
in  tbejneck and killed on the sidewalk 
of ttie|main street of! .Kalkaska village 
by au person supposed to be Charles 
Fergusonu an engineer residing near 
Kalkaska.

Ferguson and Scott had been quarrel
ing Jn a temperance' saloon about the 
constructions of engines* each claim
ing superior knowledge of them. After 
»ome heated words, during which 
JScotit struck Ferguson, he stepped out 
in flout df the saloon. Ferguson then 
called Scptt a vile name. Scott re
lented anid advanced towards Ferguson 
as if to strike him. When he was close 
to Ferguson tie was seen to fall, and 
immediately cried out that he had re-f 
oeiyed his death wound. Before medf 
ical aid could be summoned, he died 
fron* loss of blood. The jugular vein 
had beeni severed. *

, K ata  
Jesse ] 

tiers an<J 
oommitti 
lotte by 1 
shed.

C ounty Piouoor Suicide*, 
art, one of the earliest set-, 
pioneers of- Eaton county, 

1 suicide at his home a t Char-, 
hanging himself in his wood- 
1r. Hart, having been in rather 

poor health for a few years past, it is 
thought that in a fit of despondency, 
to  vyhichJhe was ih the habit of giving 
way, his (mind became unbalanced and 
he took this method of freeing himself 
frodi his cares and misery. Mr. Hart 
wad borp in Portage county, Ohio, 
Aprjil 27, 1814. He was married in 
1837 and jin the same year moved to 
Michigan and settled on a farm in 

• Broiokficld township.

B anting* Y onug Man M urdered in Chicago!.
l->an k G. Goodyear, formerly of 

Hastings, who was very prominent in 
thei uniformed rank. Knights of 
Pytihias.'of Michigan, and who was 
well known throughout the state wa$ 
found dead in a hotel in Chicago with' 
his skull! crushed in. A few years ago 
a tfae of misfortune set in. Financial 
reverses came followed by the death of 
his wife and child and since then he 
has been traveling fora Chicago house. 
The decreased was very popular and 
had been mayor of the city. He was 
about 30 years of age and leaves xv 
mother, sister and two small children.

H anged th e  Profe*nor in Effigy.
Certain students of Hillsdale college 

hate  put a climax to several weeks of 
persecution of Professor A. C. Rideortt 
by hanging that gentleman in effigy to 
the clock tower of the college- The 
figure was allowed to remain there 
soi^ie hours. For many years’Rideout 
has been a t odds with the rest of the 
faculty because he has persisted in oc
cupying one of the college buildings. 
Hel obtained funds for its erection, and 
the supreme court ruled he had a right 
to  stay there, but there has been an 
effort tk> freeze him but.

GOV- RICH'S SENSATION.
te tar iM  o f  S t* t«  Officer* w ere  « o t  R slaed  

a t  L ast E lection  a* Supposed.
Gov. Rich has created a great sensa

tion among tibe leading officials of the 
state government, by thejdiscovery that 
the salaries of several oi these officii 
were not increased a t the'last electi 
as was shown by the returns of the 
state board of canvassers.^ I t willjbe 
remembered, that in the last st^te 
election there were four constitutional 
amendments! to be vpted upon. The 
one relating to salaries was as jan 
amendment to section 1, article H of 
the constitution of Michigan and pro
vided for an increase in the salary] of
the superintendent of public -instrm 
tion from 81,000 to $2,000* that of the
secretary of the state from 8800 to 42,- 
000 and that of the lieutenant-governor 
from per day during the sessions of 
the legislature to 81,200 per annum. 
The state treasurer and the attornpy- 
general were not mentioned in j.he 
amendment,] thus leaving their, sala
ries to be fixed by the legislature, which 
was done, the treasurer’s salary being 
increased from SI,000 to 82,000 and ihe'increased from S1,000 to 82,000 and the' 
attorney-geqeral’s from $2,500 as fiied 
by the constitutional amendment' oftiy
1889, to 83,01)0.

Gov. Rich, in explahing how lie 
made the discovery that the amend
ment had noit carried, said that each 
county clerk is1 required to make dupli
cate returns (of!the vote cast and send 
one each to the secretary of .stt»ie, Stjate 
treasurer and g o v e rn o r . '"Recently hav
ing occasion to examine the returns in 
his office Gov. Rich found that they 
had been borrowed some time ago by 
a ipessenger from the state department. 
Gov. Rich immediately demanded their 
return but they could not be found 
and it was only after a personal ap
peal to the secretary of state that a set 
was procured, then being impelled by 
curiosity as much as anything else! the 
governor had them tabulated and care
fully canvassed. This revealed the 
fact that while the vote for officials 
had been correctly counted by the state 
board of canvassers the complete fig
ures for the constitutional amendments 
were nowhere near.correct. The state, 
board of canvassers gave the vote on 
the salaries {amendment: Total, il2?,- 
023; for, 04,422; against, 02,001; major
ity, 1,821. Gov. Rich’s canvass: Total, 
129,989; for 59,217; against, 70,772; ma
jority against, 11,555. -

Gov. Ricfaj; after conferences .with 
several state officials and members of 
the board of] canvassers, decided to ap
ply to the supreme court for a manda
mus directing state board of canvasser's 
to re-convenie and re-canvass the Vote. 
The mandafous was granted a t once 
and the boafd -fully corroborated Gov. 
Rich's figures. * -i

THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN.

The Dem< 
has elected

ojerirrat club of the University 
E. McCabe president.

, James Goodrich, of Eau Claire.] shot 
his hand off while duck hunting. The 
gun burst.

A Bakers') union has jbeen orgdniz'ed 
a t Battle Creek. Thd city is (fairly
alive with lkbor unions..

While skating on the river a t Lud- 
ington. Albert Wenerdabl, a young 
man of 25, broke through the ice - J 
was drownejd. _

and

The 14-yehr-old son of John (Juish, 
of Newbergi township, Cass county, fell 
on the ice while skating and broke his 
back. He qied three hours later.

Hudson has, made a 3-year eon tract 
for street elleotric lighting. The price 
per lamp to}be $5 a month, and it is toj 
have-10 free lamps for the city hall.

Jh a quarjrel over a woman in 1 a sa
loon a t St. Ignace. Chas. La comb 
stabbed Ed Gloss in the back apd 
fijicted a probably fatal wound, 

is unde:i)inb er arrest.
La-

State.

I Col. Geol 1*. Sanford, of Lousing 
veteran edijtor and politician died from 
paralysis;’ At the time of his death he: 
Was editor and publisher of th  
ljpteocratat Lansing.

The early closing moveinen 
grown to such -proportions at 
fipftT thajt k'thc common council 
passer} an /ordinance closing th 
loons and Billiard halls at'7 p. m.

Grand Uhpids cigar manufacturers] 
are tryinjnto cut the ^cale of images. 
They saj^ihh wages in that city are 

j much higbgr- thail in «>ther Mk higan 
towns, owing to discrimination 1 v the 
union..

JQty|Frank MoTotten, ex-deputy 
.clerk ojf Saginaw. has received
pointmentL from Collector .lame: __
lan, of Detroit, of (ho position of dep
uty colilectqr of internal revenue for 
his distric

has
Bliss-1

has
sa-

WOMAN STRANGLED TO DEATH
Bobbers C rafty  Choke end Bind * Qinud 

1 ■ Rapid* Woman.

Mrs. Miles. McKendrick, aged 05 
yhars, wife of a laborer employed in 
the G. R. & b  shops in South Grand 
Rapids, was found garroted and dead I 
in her residence and her person robbed ] 
of between $<>00 and $700, which she. 
carried in the bosom of her dress.

John Quartel, called a t the house to : 
deliver some groceries, and. as was his 
custom, entered the side door: not re
ceiving an answer tp his calls he 
stepped into the next room and discov
ered the form *of Mrs. McKendrick out
stretched on the floor. He gave the 
alarm and officer .̂ soon arrived. It was 
found she had been bound hand and 
foot and that a large, and strong piece 
Off. flannel cloth was wound tightly 
around her mouth and chin and abound 
that was wound a piece of strong pack
ing twine, which was drawn.so taut 
that it was nearly buried in her checks. 
Her lower limbs ty&d been tied together 
a t the ankles so tightly that the 
thongs cut cruelly into her flesh and 
per hands were tied a t the wrists in 
front of her by so strong a hand that 
tjhe thongs wefe drawn to their utmost 
tension. The dead woman's dress had 
been ripped open in front from the 
neck to the waist, and her fal êe teeih 
were lying beside her cin the floor. 
Her features wore horribly bloated.

SECRETARY o r  THE TREASURY. ■ . I‘ ' I ■ < 1 - . I.hi
ASKS CONGRESS TO ACT.

B u t W it b o a t W aitin g  for  A ction  P roceed s  
to. Offer for Kale *.*>0,000,000 I t -

year 5 ’* Under th e  la w  o f  1

WOMEN ARE ANXIOUS.
Tt»«f'M ichiganEqual Suffrage A ssocia tion  

C onvention a t  Ann Arbor.
I t  was a grand success—the second 

convention of the Michigan Equal Suf
frage association held in Ann Arbor. 
Ex-Mayor Thompson welcomed the 
ladies at the opening session in New
berry hall. Mrs. Helen P. Jenkins, ot 
Detroit, responded. '^President Emily 
B. Ketcham’s annual address spoke 
very hopefully of the future. The 
principal speakers of the convention 
were Rev. Anna H. Shaw, of Washing
ton; Miss Susan B. Anthony, of New 
York; Miss Octavia VY. Bates, of De
troit: Rev. Caroline J . 1 Bartlett, of Kal
amazoo: Mrs’. May Stocking Knapp, of 
Bay City: Mrs. Clara McAdow, of De
troit, and others.

Mrs. Olivia Hall tendered a reception 
to Miss Su&n B. Anthony and Rev. 
Anna H. Shaw.

Cleveland'Xame* Another.
The nomination of Judge Hornblower, 

of New York, for justice of the U. S. 
supreme court having been rejected by 
the .senate, President Cleveland has 
now'nominated Wheeler H. Peckham, 
of New York for the position. The 
nomination was a surprise to the sen
ate and to Mr. Peckham as well. It is 
understood that there will be a fight 
aghinst the confirmation of Peckham 
upon the same grounds that; Horn- 
blower was rejticted.

Mr. Peckham was born at Albany, 
N. Y.. in 1834. After] graduating from 
the Columbia law school in 1854 he 
practiced law in Minneapolis and St. 
Paul until 1862 when he returned to 
New York City. He became prominent 
as associate city.counjsel in the Tweed
trial. He is now president of the New 

ion IYork Bar association ! and was a dele
gate to - th e  anti-snapper convention." 
Senator Hill will lead the fight against 
tnp confirmation of his nomination.

--------------------------
Ouern 1.11 Can't Sue U ncle Sain.

Washington special: .The officials of 
thie state department scoff at the 9tory 
that ex-Queen Liliuokalani is contem
plating a suit for damages against the 
United States government, ft is in
quired,' very pertinently, where will 
she bring suit: There is no court in 
which she has the privilege of bring
ing suit. The only means of enforcing 
A decision would be. to wage war. She 
1b%ight file a claim trith congress, but 
she would be entirely dependent upon 
legislation for any returns.

San Francisco: Samuel Parker, 
prime minister of the ex-queen, has 
sent a telegram to Secretary Gresham 
positively denying that Liliuokalani 
has any idea of bringing a claim for 
damages against the United States.

»P-Phe-

Tr»ln Craahe* Tlirocigrh a Trestle.
A disastrous accident occurred at 

Ogamaw, a lumber station three miles 
north of Stephens, Ark. A log train 
was coming into the station on its last 
trip from the camps which are located 
several miles back ip the country and 
a large number of ih e  woodmen were 
returnintf-u^th it. trussing over the 
trestle when nearing the end of the 
run the woodwork gave way and the 
train with its entire crew went down, 
killing three outright and wouifding 
eighteen others.

il ie k e m *  W ill n o t C ontest.
. jlen tt J. Diekema, of Holland, de

feated in the last election fcfr attorney- 
general, disclaims any intention to 
contest for the office. He was defeated 
byjabout 1 jJOO votes by A. A.1,Ellis and 
thp investigation into the Wayne 
county electioti in the clerkship con
test showed more than enough fraudm 
len t Democrat votes to elect him if 
thrown out. He defaulted in appeal
ing when-Ellis took his seat and a 
specia^session of the legislature would 
be necessary to reopen the case. Mr. 
Diekema does not wish to put the state 
toj so much expense.

- i \ . J. iDumlass. of Frederic, 
found dead in bed. Hh> Wife died 
November}. Hie has since kept 
alone an)i has beem' drinking 
hard of late, which is probably 
cause of his death.

- Washington special Seer eta
lisle has written a letter to Ch 
Voorhees, of (he senate finance com
mittee, demanding that means be given 
fofr the relief of the treasury,which has 
of late fallen into an especially 
able condition; The estimated 
of S28,000,000 ita the secretary's 
report has proved entirely tc 
The deficit for the first six 
the year kijva8 $37,658,229 
marked increase in revenue does not 
occur the deficit, by June 30
next, will amount to $78
The gold reserve has been 
already to $74,108,149, and I t  
necessary to use part of that ? 
meeting the ordinary expenses 
government, so that by Feb. l

r
ry €ar-

deplor- 
deficit 
recent 

low. 
months of 
anid if a

serve will be diown to $66,001,864.

107,542. 
reduced 
will be 
urn for 
of the 
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Mr. Carlisle presents a bill 
senate commi|ttee providing

Jay  Warren and Jacob ILarmei 
fled oveij a game of cards in

r»lrn,i- o to  Rr*i(fn.
Rev. l)e Witt Talmage a t the close of 

a sermon a t the Brooklyn Tabernacle 
made the announcement thht he in
tended to resign from the pastorate of 
the church, the resignation to go into 

ffect on the occasion of his 25th anni
■t qiiar- 
saloon

at Dexterj and Warren bit a  pie^o ou|t
itj.

versary of his taking charge of the 
Tabernacle. No intimation of this had

bon*
.off

Franl
A  Lawyer on th e Toboggan.

ank' Donaldson was convicted at 
nd Rapids pt fraudulent legal 

practice and fined $500 and sentenced 
ia  jail for one year, Donaldson was at 
one time prosecuting attorney of Alle
gan county and a shining light in the 
profession. He went to the second city 
to practice, fell into evil ways and his 
downfall has been rapid, lie has a 
-wdfje and several children.

of Harmsj' chin, exposing the 
Two years ago he bit a man's 
and it eo^t him 835o.

Beutlev Richmond's general 
at I)rayU)n Emins burned with ill i(s 
conteuts;. Loss about,$3,500. with in
surance of 82,200. I t was the 
store in to^u. Jt.is thought the 
ing’was"burglarized and afterwards s^t 
on firq. 1 }*

Fred Ratzel, of East Lake, about 14 
years of age, tried to jump on a mot- 
ing lbcorffotiv^ pn the Manistee & 
Luther mi].-oad at Manistee and fell 

i wheels, which cutoff bne <j>f 
tie was taken to the hospital

been given by I)r. Talraagfc and the 
announcement was a surprise to the 
eongregaticn. t f„

THE NEWS RESUME.

under th 
his legs.
where h< 'died.

The Pewabie 
let cohtric 
lock tiffiper. 
will be 
Mountai:

will be u:

rabie Mining company 
Ls for 4,000.o0() feet ojf 1 
r. One million feet bf

• has 
heiii- 
tnis

t  in the viciuity ojf Iron 
and will give employment

to a nutober of men. The he
sed in timbering the min

The Pennsylvania Steel Co.’s works 
at Steelton, Pa., will resume with 
1,200 men.

Thirteen of Uncle Sam’s warship* 
will' patrol Behring sea during1 the
coming season. 1

‘Commodore'’ C. . H. Colt. whos« 
father made Colt's revolvers fambus, ii? 
dead inrFlorida.

President Cleveland has vetoed th*an.
New York and New Jersey bridge bilL 
This is a return blow a t Hill.

George W. Childs the famous, editor 
and philanthropist of Philadelphia, i 
very ill and is not expected to recover.

Cincinnati’s mayor has been empow 
erect to expend 8100,000 for repairs anc 
other city work to aid the unemployed

i

•• I:

issue of 3 per cje.pt bonds in defiomina- 
titius of 835 anfl its multiples, redeem-

lo the 
for the

United 
sold at

able a t the pleasure of t*h 
States. These bonds arc to be 
or above par. ; whenever the secretary 
thinks proper, and the proceeds mkv 
be used to supply deficiencies 
revenue. The secretary notifies Mr. 
Voprhees tha t the. house is 1*x» busy 
with tariff* legislation to attend to the 
bond matter, and he urgjes the 
committee to make quick work of it. 
In case the bill is not soon passed he 
will make use of existing laws and 
issue long-term.bupds. |

Senator Voorhees, as chairman of 
the senate finance (committee, has 
given out a statement bearifng upon 
Secretary Carlisle's letter and bond 
bill.* -He says that the committee have 
had this subject under almost constant 
consideration for several weeks and 
after careful examination of the secre
tary’s bill has decided to authorize its 
introduction. Mr, Voorhees says: * The 
embarrassed condition of the treasury 
and the necessity for prompt! action 
for its relief are fully realized! There 
is not the slightest ground* however, 
for apprehension that the public credit 
will suffer or be endangered for the 
reason that atpple authority already 
exists by law for the secretary of treas
ury to strengthen his coin reserve to 
any extent.required and to meet every 
demand that can be legitimate The 

ib issue of

D O LE W RITES AGAIN.

President Cleveland Submit* More H a-
vralien Correspondence td C on g ren

Washington; President Cleveland 
has transmitted to congress, with^b 
very brief message, another batch o f 
correspondence on the Hawaiian 
trouble. The principal' features are 
letters passing between Minister Willis 
and President Dole. Thex;e is a lengthy 
letter from Willis to Secretary Gres
ham enclosing the Willis-Dole corres- 
pondence, Willis says that on Dec. 27 
President Cleveland’s special message 
to congress was first reoeived a t Hono
lulu. The message was ppblished'in 
full and in the afternoon a letter was 
received from President Dole. This 
letter calls attention to the suspense 
and feeling of disquiet which prevailed 
in Honolulu because of the attitude of 
the United States government toward 
the provisional government and its an
nounced intention to restdfe the. ex
queen and the lack of knowledge of 
whether or not force would be used to 
perform this act had brought the com- 
.munity into a state of mind bordering' 
on terrorism. Dole then says. “I hare, 
therefore, to-ask you (Willis] to inform 
me with the least d£lay whether you 
hold instructions to inforce your policy 
with the use of arms in any even*-’*

Mr. Wi31is replied to this by saying 
that the “attitude ’ of the representa
tive of the United States had 'been 
“expressively and designedly*^ for 
peaCo. and asked for specifications Uo 
carry out the assertion made by Dole. 
The provisional government'^ execu
tive replied that President Clevelaud’s 
message—received after the j  request 
for information was made—fiilly ^an
swered the questions and rendered fur
ther correspondence on tl\e point un
necessary, but if Mr. Willis still de
sired the specifications as to the asser
tion that his attitude had 'caused ' dis
quiet it would be given.

Mr. Willis then asked Mr. Dole if it 
was liis desire to withdraw the letters 
and suggested that they be withdrawn. 
Mr. Dole replied he had no desire or 
intention to  do so. Mr. Willis then 
ipade another request for the specifica
tions of his “attitude*' which created 
via feeling of terrorism /’ that heTnigtit 
show that such assertions ivere] bot 
warranted by facts.

reply had been made by .»Mr. 
Dole at. the time Mr. Willis forwaxded 

■ this correspondence. V

n

TDIED TO SAVE OTHERS/*

power of.the secretary for tb
bonds needs nothing beyond 
given by the acti of Jan. 14. i
only desirable object to be attained by
new legislation iat this time 
subject is to make a shorter i 
with a lower ratio of interest 
Whatever deficijeflcy in the 
may exist during the cum

what is 
The

on that 
me bond

revenues 
n t‘ fiscalirren

year will be promptly provided for by 
appropriation and efficient legislation 
a t the earliest practicable moment.”

Secretary of Treasury Carlisle has 
decided to issue bonds under |the pres
ent laws without waiting for action by 
congress and* has invited proposals in 
circular which contains the fallowing, 
signed by Secretary Carlisle:

By virtue o tthp  authority contained 
in the act entitled “An act tio provide 
for the resumption of specie pay
ments,” approved Jan. 34. 1875, -the 
secretary of the treasury hereby offers 
for' public' subscription an issue of 
bonds of the ifnited States to* the 
amount of 850.000,900 in denotninations 
of $50 and upward, redeemable in coin 
a t the pleasure of? the, government 
after 10 years.for the date of their issue 
and bearing interest, payable quarterly 
in coin, a t the rate of ."> per ejent per 
annum.

Proposals for tlie whole , or any. pay! 
ot these bonds will be received until 12 
o’clock noon on the first day of Feb
ruary, 1894. Proposals should state 
the amounbiof bonds desired, whether 
registered or coupon, and thq premium 
which the subscriber proposesito pay, 
but no proposal \yill be eonsijdered a t a 
lower price than 117.223. wiph lis the 
equivalent of a 3 per cent bond a t par. 
The bonds will pe dated Feb. 1, 1894.- 
All proposals should be addressed to the 
secretary of the treasury, Washington, 
D. 0., and should be distinctly marked, 
“ Proposals .for Subscription^ tq .5 per
cent bonds.” r

■ }

' t€» Kjwi
B o l |» n d  S a ilo r*  D r o w n e d  W h ile  T r y t a r

ue th e  Crew o f  u nA m erlcan  Shlj>
,The steamship Amsterdam (Duteb) 

from Rotterdam. arrived-a.t New York 
City. »She had a continuation of heavy 
gales from all ’round the compass,with 
tremendous high seas and a veî y l̂ow 
barometer. On January, 14, in a strong 
northwest breeze and moderate, high, 
sea.; she sighted a schooner south, 
showing an American union down and 
at half-mast. The Amsterdam made 
for the schooner, and saw that the sea 
was washing constantly over her. 
Duly by hard pumping was she kept . 
afloat. She had a crew of abopfe. 14. :
men*

The crew signalled the Amsterdam 
that the vessel was ih a sinking condi
tion. The captain called his crew on 
deck and told them the position, in 
which tke schooner was. Immediately 
the first officer and six of .the Amster- t 
dam's crew offered themselves to man 
a boat and go to their rescue. Every
thing went all right until within the 
jvicinity of the wreck, when a sudden 
know shower with squalls capsized the 
boat, with the result that three of the

r

crew disappeared immediately, and the 
remaining four succeeded in- taking
hold of the capsized boat The captain 
of the Amsterdam went atoned to their I 
assistance anti succeeded in getting 
alongside, but* .the four men were 
thoroughly exhausted by the..cold and 
were drowned with the exception*., of 
one sailpr. Another crdwr presented 
themselves to man a second boat, but 
owing to the increasing wind- and sea 
the captain objected and concluded to 
wait for better weather and, calm. sea. 
The Amsterdam kept in the vicinity of 
the wreck. until, in a heavy snow 
squall, she lost sight of her, and she 
undoubtedly w en t down.

J^earch was Subsequently made, but 
the Amsterdam was not able bo find 
any trace of the, wreck and proceeded 
on her voyage. . i

V
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lecturer.

RELIGIOUS WARFARE..
Prom in en t MemjHer* o f  th e  : /

M obbed and T hreatened  f l ' i A
Maj. Hims, A. I* A. lecturer, was 

mobbed at Kaujkauna, Wis.., IA mob of 
2,000 people collected outsjiqe jof the 
hall and stoned the buildliug. Sims, 
and a party 'of j  friends1 barricaded the 
doors and resisted the assaujitsiof the 
mob. The sheriff was sent Up- by 
Mayor Renter, who also telegraphed 
for militia. (The sheriff partly .dis
persed the mqb, and with- the Ihclp of 
local officers escorted Sims tti his board
ing place. Tjhe mob followfed throw
ing stones. Sites was knocked sense
less by a stone, but officers, fought the 
mob off and got him Vo lodging. 
The mob then dispersed. Sims was 
escorted, to a : train the next inorning 
by threenmen armed with tVibchester 
rifles and left if or Ashland.; Bitter 
feeling has existed for several months 
a t Kaukauna oyer the 4- fVi A., <aiid 
the town is torn1 up socially and in bus* 
incss by the evedts.

Emporia, Kis.: The A. P.| A. excite
ment has reached this city. I Judge J 
F/Culver who is president of an A. P. 
A. lodge, numbering nearly 2|00 mem
bers, in thiscity, says he hap received 
a letter threatening him and Samuel J. 
Emmons With dgath/ The letter was 
decorated with a skull and cross-bones.

TROUBLE IN SERVLA.
Tho Bor Kins *ud Hi* Cablnot C ia l 

Afcroe—Milan Take*, a l^Land.
Dispatches from i ’ienna: The Servia 

cabinet resigned because of the pres
ence of ex-King Milan at Belgrade. 
This they declared to be illegal, but 
they did not care to comteence an open 
conflict with the crown by Milan’s ar
rest and expulsion.

Ex-King Milan arrived at Belgrade 
‘\n answer to a.summons from King 
Alexander, who met him* at the rail
road station'w ith a large number of 
generals and other officers. Premier 
Gruitch immediately tendered his 
resignation to Alexander, giving as a 
reason for his action Milan’s, arrival. 
King ?Alexander thereupon assured 
him that Milan's presence in tne# city 
diji not impiy the adoption of an un
constitutional or unparliamentary 
dourse. r . '
| The real cause,of Milan’s arrival at 
Belgrade was the difference between 
King Alexander and his radical minis
ters. The King appealed.to his father 
who advised him not to break With the 
radicals unless he wanted to suspend 
the constitution and institute a mili
tary regime,: which Milan strongly dep 
redated. King Alexander replied that 
if he could jjot have hia qwn way he

Dr.' Wm.L Moor, u* prominent thera- 
peuticispecialist of-"New York, has dis
covered tha^ permanganate ;of potasr 
slum is a sure antidote for morphine 
poisoning.

would abdicate and leave Servia.
A part 6f the radicals, it says, ate

led by the fanatical priest, Gruitch 
and ex-Premier Pasitch. a  partisan o 
Russia, has openly declared in favor of 
the descendants of 'Kara Georg, iter- 
via’s redeemer from the Turkish yoke.

j
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CHAPTER LX.— CONTINUED.
Sbe crt»sedto the left b^nk of the river, 

and began her pilgrimage of > espair. The 
distance was long, everjr stjep was weariness 
and psjln after her days’s Wanderings. All 
the length of the Boulevard St.., Michel, 
along {which the ambu’ance-wagons were 
passing in dismal procession, crimson w ill 
blood. I Under t eir scanty covering were 
beapeja donfuseJ mass of corpses. T.:e 
dead were being carr el away bvN wagon- 
leads. [On and on, past a barricade at which 
the meii of the quarter were working, old- 
gray-hjeaded men among the n, men who 
only wanted to die peacefully at home with 
■wife and children, and who, knowing that 
death was inevitable, struck heroically to 
their posts. On and on, till the blaze of the 
conflagration, the roar of the flames, seem
ed to be left behi id. But not the dull thun
der ofjthe cannonade the sharp crack of 
pistol-shots. Carnage was audible on every 
aide.

Blopd everywhere—the pavement was 
stained with it; the doors ard door-posts 
were splashed with it; the gutters ran with 
i t  Refuse of all kinds Hltend the road; 
fonttrends of muskets fragments of belts, 
tails of coats, strips of blouses caps, car- 
touch-boxes, shoes; and here, on the open 

/apace in front of a barricade, the soldiers 
who had eaten their soup had lain down to 
sleep t>y the side of the slain, the living, 
ming'ed with tlife dead. Kathleen looked 
at <lhe sleepers slmdderingTy/in the co d 
clear {moonlight. The clouds had drifted 
away.jand that scene of carnage was steepr 
ed in ^he silvery light. Impossible to pass 
that spot with feet undyed in bloo l,impossi
ble to [avoid seeing those dead faces. There, 
with arms thrown wide apart and lace turn
ed to the sky, calm, proud even in death, 
lies the 3*oung lieutenaut of artillery whom 
Kathlteen remembered to have seen in the 
early | morning, sitting astride a cannon, 
thoughtful, with arms folded, and face pro
phetic of dopin. Yes, it is he and no other. 
His vest is open, as l:e flung it ^part when 
the victors calied upon him to surrender. 
His heart is one wide bloody wound. All 
the ghdness and pride of youth have welled 
out inj that purple stream.

No lack of traffic upon the boulevard or 
In thel street, albeit the night is far advanced 
towards imiriiing. The omnibuses are go
ing again—those useful omnibuses, the lux-, 
ury oi the poor—but tlieii faces are not the 
living but the dead. They carry a ghastly 
load of blood-stained c >rps£s piled at ran
dom, thrust in helter-skelter. Tuere ate 
not vehicles enough {for this disma' traffic. 
Rai Way-wagons, breaks, all are pr ssed in
to the. funeral service. Men with sleeves 
turned up collect the (lend, the hideous train 
moving slowly from barricade to barricade.

One! man stands looking with .horror at 
his naked arins, steepi d up to the shoulders 
in blood. '“Are there no fountains here
abouts?” he asked of the crowd. Yes. foun
tains, rivers-of water;are needed to purify 

- this Paris, drowned in the b.bod of her c.iil-
drenJi' •

It is deep in the night, but the stillness of 
night is not here. Men. womun, fimi.Ies 
are grouped in the doorw ays: N • one knows 
where the conflagration will end, how near 
the carnage may come; no nian knows if he 
and bis dear ones will see the davlight 
above the roofs and steeples of eastern Paris, 
Heavily, drearily the wagons go by with 
their silent burden. This may be called the 

; night-watch of the slain. On the Boule
vard 4’Italie the insurgents have erected1 a 
monster redoubt, a fort»fica;ion in triple 

' Btages, with trendies, loopholes, foinnels, 
defenided at first by five hundred men; The 
defenlders have dwindled to five, but these 
five vfill not yield. Their fortress is bom
barded, the adjoining honses are in flames; 
bnt s$ill tlie five refnse to surrender, and 
after la deadly fight, that has lasted thirty- 
nine hours, they are taken and shot by the 
Veraiillais.

Such conflicts, as bloody as resolute, have 
, been lenacted all over Paris in the day that 

is not yet old. And now the moonlit hours, 
the calm of night, are given to the (gather- 

’ing up of the dead. Victors l*nd vanquish
ed lie cheek by jowl on the stones of Paris; 
hecatombs sacrificed to discord and civil 
war. j The red flag flies yet here and there 
above the carnage, the bloody ensign of a 
bloody reign. ________

' CHAPTER X.
WIDOWED.

II |s morning, dim early morning, dawn 
pink land pearl-colored above the housetops, 
an odor of verdnre, of lilacs, and acacias in' 
the fresh aweet air; and Kathleen wanders 
up and down the Avenue d’ltalie, always 
coming back to that house which had been 
used as a prison by Gititen Sfczier, Colonel 
Server, the leader of the 101st battalion. 
“  ) and from another from many In-

ali seem to tell their story 
, she has gathered thd history of 

She has heard how those 
Dominican Fathers were hunted 

, slaughtered like sheep in the aham- 
it is after mucli questioning that, she 

s from a woman in one of the houses 
) the prison that there was another 

i one who was neither Dominican nor 
of the Dominican . school—a 

r man, handsome, with dark hair and 
He would have escaped iu the melee,

| he lost time in trying to save* Father 
“” j the Prior; and it was only when 
Tlor had fallen, when the fathers had 

| shot down all along the street, that 
ble youth had turned to fly. And 
like a young antelope, he rushed 

through the savage crowd. Jle would have 
got Off even then, perhaps. If it had not 
been for a petrol ease, a veritable she-devil, 
who gave the view-halloa, and rushed after 
hira with half a dozen ruffians. He fell at 
the Corner of a side street—that new street 
to tî e left yonder—the woman thought.

Kathleen listened to the woman’s story, 
questioning her closely at every stage. She 
was so calm in her white despair, she listen
ed and pondered the details of the tragedy 
with such a tranquil air, that one could have 

l that each word was a deatb-

t recognise this young man as any 
flonging to you?** asked the woman 

lately.
i sempstress, who cared neither 

r nor PauC a decent person who had 
1 from her attic in the roof ta  see

what this new dawn was bringing to Paris 
—deliverance of death. She was not one 
those furies who had stood at their windows 
shrieking and applauding during the butchr- 
ery.

“I believe he was ray husband/* H ■* 
“Heavens, that s sad !”
“Whose fault was it? Whose work, tlie 

massacie? Can you tell me that?”
“They say hereabouts that it wasSerizieri 

Co*on* 1 Sdrizielr. He was at tlie head of it 
a 1. He ordered the Dominicans and tli  ̂
others to be brought here; i c ordered th**m 
to be shot; he was there* in the ml 1st of th4 
massacre directing his men, encouraging 

i those vile women who were even' more savf 
age than the Fede als; his own hand fired 
upon t^ose helpless prests; he mocked 
them with abusive epithets; he,was pitile'-a 
devilish, murd r incarnate. \ou look ready 
to sink with Mlira**,” said the semp-tresa, 
moved with p ty for Kathleen, whose eyes 
Were fixed and glassy as the eyes of deathfc 
“come up to my room and rest; it is a p■►of 
place, but you are welcome. And 1 cap 
give you a cupjof ct.ffee and a bit of breadi; 
it is not so bad as in the siege.”

“Not so bad? the stre< ts were not drownK 
ed in blood tliqn,” said Kathleen. “No, yott 
are very goo i, but I am not tired,” with a 

.ghastly smile. “I will go and look at the 
corner where f 11. Si£y, what did they 
do with the bo Tes?”

“The Versaii.ais came an hour after and 
carried them a 1 away.”

“Where—wlj re?” casped Kathleen.
But the woninn could not te l her. .̂mong 

so many wai o i-loads of dead, who could 
tell, who cared, whitfipr one particular batch 
had been takeh? Perhaps they had all been 
carried t?o that gaping chasm behind the 
chapel at Pere Dac.iaise, into which the 
Fed ral corpsifcs were firing en mass; after 
the battle of A-mieres. The sempsitess had 
seen that com non grave, sixty corpses wait
ing for recognition, a sight to freeze one’s 
blood. *

Kathleen left h^r, and walked jrearilv to 
that side street, a narrow shabby str e t ; 
doors and winidowe were all closed, most of 
the houses hail an pvil aspect. There was 
no one standing about whom she could ques
tion.

A few paces fromithe corner of the street, 
at the foot of a lamp-post, sh t saw the spot 
where the viotim had fallen. A pool of 
blood had stained the summer dust. It was 
dry now, but she edit'd see how ;the corpse 
had lain in b pod and mire. ThaUgnre had 
printed its outline on the ground. There 
was no other trace of the massacre about. 
O n e  victim, and one only, had fallen here.

She knelt beside that awful stain; she 
watered it with her passionate tears;; the 
first she had shed throughout her pi grim- 
age of two aml-twent / hours. The church 
clocks were sinking four. Yesterday morn
ing at six she lwd !e t the ISue Git le Cteur. 
And now sjiej had come to the end of tier 
journey; she pad found her resting-place. 
She knelt alone, unnoticed, with her hands 
clasped over Iter face, praving, first for lijer 
beloved, for tlie reprtse of his sou ; th *n fol
lowed a praver lere pure!- less Cltr stikn, for 
revenge upon his murderer, the destroyer [of 
lifer happmess.

Who was l̂ is murderer? Not the blind 
mad mob, not even the devi di woman, the 
petmleure, laslied int> crime and murder 
by the scourges of insurgent tyrants. SSeri- 
zier, the man in authoritv, the wretch wjlio 
brought those good fathers from til *ir peace
ful seclusion (to tlie gaol and the shambles; 
It was Ser.zilr of whom.'she thought When 
she prayed for vengeance.

“L^t it coraje, 0  L' rd; long or late, let 
Thy thunder come and strike nini'fasjlie 
struck them! Let Tl.ine hour of vengeance 
bt sure and swift! Lo here, looking up to 
T e *, 1 swear never to know rest or respite 
till I have tracked him to, his doonil”

Serzi r, colonel of the 101st battalion. 
She wanted [to know more about him— 
whith^* lie hnfl vanished aft r the carnage; 
in what cellajr or what garret this craven 
hound had hidden himself. ,

When she Ijiaci exhausted her passion* in 
prayer, she culuud herself and began, to 
think.

She was tirjed to tlie point of being fain to 
cast herself down upon the dusty road, and 
to lie Jbere till sleep or death came to give 
her rest fron  ̂the fever of h*r brain and the 
dull aching of her bones. Bat she struggled 
heroically against this overpoweiing lassi
tude, and wept back to the bou evard, and 
hobbled on till sue came to a workman's 
cafe that opened early for the accmnmoda- 

| lion of the neighborhood. Here she entdt- 
| ed, and seated h#i*elf at a table near the 
j door. Tne-fijesh morning air blew in upon 

her face as she 6at there, and she felt as if 
that alone kept her from fainting. Never 
in all her lifej before had she entered such a 
place alone, or sat alone among such com
pany. Her girlhood and brief married life 
had been as closely guarded as if she had 
been a duchess. Tq sit alone among rough 
blouses and Versaillals soldiers in their ‘ 
stained uniforms was a new experience.

S.ie ordered some coffee, and the waiter 
brought her a roll and batter* She had 
eaten nothing except one piece of bread 
sinc  ̂she had[ left home. The coffee and 
the food revijed her, and she was able to 
look about her, and listen to the eager 
voices of the (douses and soldiers, as they 
sat eating and talking, smoking, drinking 
all at once, as It seemed to her, with their 
elbows on the table, seen indistinctly In a 
cloud of tobacco.

He, le pere, two little glasses of cognac, 
one of absinthe,” called a blouse.

gomme,” drawled another 
lblime affectation, imitating 

7 or ̂ temporarily obliterated, 
race 9f foplings, the petit* breves of the 
Empire, known afterwards as gommeux, 
elegant consumers of absinthe considerably j 
diluted with gum arable. And then came” 
a name which riveted Kathleen’s attention 
to the next table. The name wasSeriz er. 
They were discussing the delegate of the 13th 
aiTondissemeht, the commander of the 101st 
battalion. I.

“They say that he has decamped, this 
good SerizierJ the hero of our battles,” said 
one of the men.

“It was thnji,” answered a soldier; “our 
cavalry were at the end of the street when 
cette bete took to his heels. They have been
hunting for h m ever since, but the rat has 
run into some hole where he is not easily 
found. We s tail have him, though. Nom 
d'un chien, siieh batchers must not be al
lowed, to escape. Those good Dominican 
Fathers! No, the ocmaXUe shall not get off rr 

“He is a man of yesterda}, this Serizler, 
a creation of
asked the othsr.

the 18th March, is ho not?”

i “He is Communard, crapule among the 
Communards. He is a currier by trade, but 
l|ie got into trouble tinder the Empire,* and

£3 a refugee in Belgium up to the 4th of 
ptember. He hates all priests with, a 
diabolical fer city, and has prided himself 

upon desecrating the churches by his brutal 
orgies. He is mort tiger than mant; but wo 
Shall cut his c*aws and draw his teeth when; 
we find him.”

“When we find him, yes!” answered the 
other, lolling over the table, and, eating his 
Soup with an air of luxurious repose.

His hands and face were alike blackened 
b gunpowder; his hair was clotted with 
dust and blood. There h.id been no leisure 
yet for the victors to make their toilet 

“You think be has taken the key of the 
fields?’

“I should say he was across the frontier 
by this time, or on board one <«f tlie Ameri-r 
can steamers at Havre. He would not leti 
tlie grass grow under his feet”

“Not so easy to get out of Paris, ray 
friend. Look at Raoul Rigan It He tried 
io hide himself yesterday afternoon, but 
they un -arilied him, and set ,him with his 
back to the wa 1 -nfs ■ favorite attitude for 
other p ople. And this Ser.z er is a mark
ed man. lie commanded twelve battalions 
at Chatillon and at Is-ij\ All the army 
know him. He will fiever b*J able to pass 
our outposts unrecognised.”

“I hope not,” answered the other. “They 
'8aytha;s< .ii of tlie communist dogs—the 
leaders of t..e sheep—have provided them
selves with balloons and that, as soon as 
they have burnt d Paris, they mean to set- 
tail for England or Belgium.”
| There was no more said about Serixier, 
and Kathleen left, s f cr paying for her re
freshment, and walked homeward slowly, 
feebly, in the br g.it cool morning. The sun 
’was rising over t.»e heights beyond P.iris. 
It was shi ting on the faces of the dead,-on 
the dreadful crimson dye which stft tied the 
s ree s, o;rre&s ami ta t  »rs, and fragments 
of arms strewed thicker than autumn leaves 
on roadway and pavement.

Some of the street-lamps were still burn
ing—a pale and s ckly light in the glow and 
glory of the morning. Tne barricades were 
deserted. This side of Paris was in posses
sion of the regular army, and a comparative 
quiet reigned—the qii.et of death and deso- 
la ion. But mi-hty 'masses of fl mes a:;d 
Smoke yonder, ;as of a b iming volcaiio, told 
tuftt ihe confl.i r.i ion still rag^d with ttu- 
ahated fury—th.5 lino du Bac, the Rue de 
Mile, the pubi c gr.tnarilis, the Pa ace of 
Justice; enough material there to last for a 
few go l-hduisy(t.

Half-way towards the Ru  ̂ Git le Creur, 
Kathlee i. met a m-lane o y procession. 
Forty Commuilur s men and. women, pris 
oners, in-cha ns, silent wit i bent heads, in 
the midst of the soldiers who sire lea- ins 
them :o the | l.ic«* whrre they are t^ l e -li d. 
No trial—no formula of any kind. Tncv 
have been taken } red-ham led am >ng tie 
ruins they have made, in d.tc.ies, behiiid 
heaps of stones. They have been forced t 
right, no doubt The C mmnne w u-dtaa 
Uo excuse. Her children mint give her taeij 
hearts’ blood. To refuse was treason; ami 
jdeath io all traitors the cry of tin se last 
days! Rebellion, in her death-agony, j  was 
mercile>8. “As goo I one death cs am,tiler.” 
said the sheen? as they went to the larri- 
cadU; and tliev work- d anrl drank—they 
were pas ing liberal with theirs*rongdrinks, 
ithese Communard leach r —and they;ft.u rht. 
Iwith the desperate courage of men who 

• knew tl'int d aJi was ccr;ain either way. 
And now. m:>ekly as tltey obeyed their 

lead rs, they self r therase ves to be led to 
jtheir doom. Not' theirs the bi*ains tint; 
hatched rebellion,; not theirs the pocket 
that were fill°d by pillage and theft; no: 
theirs tlie profligr.ts orgie or t le bii f spe 1 
‘of power; but the rs the pena ty—death.

It was nine o’clock when Kathleen toiled 
slowly up the staircase, and knocked w tli 
iremulolus hjind at* her sister’s door. Tnat 
last portion of her pilsrrimrge had been the 
is’owest of «1. She had crawled along, half 
asleep, hdrdly knowing where slie was or 
what shd was doing. Site had stumbled 
against the passers-by, and had been ac
cused of drunkenness more than once by an 
enraged citizen. And now, as Maman Schu
bert opened tlie door, she fell into her arms, 
and sank from that matronly bosom to the 
floor in a dead faint

The door of the inner room—Rose’s bed
room—was ajar. The good Schubert lifted 
up Kathleen's lifeless form and laid it on 

fthesofa. She ministered to her with the 
gkilfniness of ait experienced nurse, and 
[then ran to close the door of commun ication, 
lest Rose should hear too much. Already 
Rose had inquired several times for her sis
ter. Was Kaihleen better? Would she be 
well enough to come down to see Rose and 
the baby? The .mother had an idea that 
{Kathleen would find the little one grown. 
He seemed to develop so qui< kly. He was 
all perfume anil bloom, like an .opening 
flower. His breath was sweeter than sum
mer roses.

Durand was jying down on a mattress 
spread upon the' floor of the tiny kitchen.

| He had taken his turn at the barricade last 
night, and had received a bullet in the fleshy 
part of his arm. * He was feverish with the 
pain of his wound, devoured by perpetual 
! thiret ? -

“You good soul, what would become iof 
us without you?” he said, as he took a glass 
lof water from Maman Schubert’s hand. 
“How shall we ever repay you?”

TO BE CONTINUED.

A otograph Fan*.

History repeats itself; the autograph 
fan is coming again into existence. 
But the mere writing of one’s name 
on a lady’s fan is no ldtiger considered 
enough. If you are a poet, or writer, 
an original verse or Sentiment must 
accompany it. If you Are a statesman, 
you are expected to deliver some great 
thought If an artist, you will not J e  
let off short of a sketch—done in 
colors, loo. Some eminent artists 
have been captured in this way, and 
as for statesmen and poets—who ever 
heard of their saying “no” to beauty? 
—Saturday Ky^ning Post • i

W ou n d ed  D ig n ity .
The Missus: You oughtn’t  to leave 

the floor in such a condition. Why 
don't you takei vour chips with you?

Carpenter: Who do you ,-take me Tor? 
the Prince of Wales?

IN all receipts for cooking 

requiring a leavening agent
the R O Y A L  b a k i n g

P O W D E R , because it is an 

absolutely pure cream of tartar 

powder, and of 33 per cent, 
greater leavening strength than 

other powders, will give the 

best resists. It will make the 
food lighter, sweeter, of finer 

flavor and more wholesome.

L • ‘

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL STir NEW-YORK.

T H E  W E A L T H  O F  N A T IO N S .

Austria is worth £ 1,000,000,000. i
Russia is valued at £5,000,000,000.
The bank capital.of France is £268,-

000,000.
The bank capital of Great Britain 

U £910,000,0» j0.
The^property of Germany is assessed 

a t £0,500,000 000
All the property of Italy is assessed 

a t  £3.000,000,000.
France is worth, all pro erty con

sidered, $$.000,000,000.
Over 41 p>r cent of all the property 

in the German empire is mortgaged.
Theannual increase of wealth in the 

United States is over $35 pt?r inhabi
ta n t

In Great Britain the mortgages 
average 58 per cent of. the va.ue. ol 
real estate.

The average value of cultivated 
land in Germany is $105 per acre; in  
France, $105.

The assessed valuation of the prop
erty and wealth of G.eat Britain is 
£9,000,0001000. -

The airou il value of hardware man
ufactured ni the world is estimated at 
$2,815,000, 00.

Tlie assessed valuation of Prmss'a is 
£3,425.0 i0,0«M); of the whole empire. 
£5.681,000,000.

The peo >le of the |United ! States 
have over $350,000,000 invested iu 
church property.

The banking capital of 4he United 
States is estimated a t $5,150,000,000, 
the greatest in tlie world.

Canada, Belgifiun, Holland and 
Sweden are all ajssessed a t about the 
same figure—i£1,cL0,000,00 ).

The assessed valuation of, the 
United States, according to Mulhall, is 
£13,000.000,000, or *65,000,000,000.

The valuer of the railroads -in the 
United States is greater than the com
bined railroad valuation; of Great 
Britain, France and Germany.

Mulhall estimates that the-land in1 
the United States is worth $12,500,000,- 
000; the cattle^ $ 5,500,000,000; the 
houses, $14,200,000,000; the furniture, 
etc., $7,200,000,000; the railroa Is, $10,- 
000,000,000; the shipping,'$300,000,000; 
the total wealth per inhabitant, $1,050.

D A M E N A T U RE.

The blue ceamothus came from 
Venezuela iu 1818.

The Ppartans had an Iron, coinage, no 
other being allowed. [

The human system needs continuous and 
enreful attention to rid Itself of its impuri
ties. beecham s Pills act like magic, 2j ct». 
a box..

When laa bpy not a boy? When he's 
coughin'.

For T h roat D iseases an d  C oughs u se
B r o w n ’s L r o n c h .a l  'T r o c h e s . Like all 
rtally oood things, they are umtated. Z7ie 
Qtnu.lnc are sold only in boxes.

, The Lydians were the first to coin money, 
about 11. \ . 1UXJ.

See ColcHgyer SpadJ&g Boots ad  v . in  other column.

Maid of Orleans—Molasses candy.

h i  l o t i 's  C o n s u m p t i o n  C n r e
7s «»ld i»n a  jru a ra n te ^ . J t  r u r e s  In c ip ie n t C onnim iv.’ 
Uon. I t  it* tb y  bet>t c o u g h  C u re . 25.c l& ,50e is .  & *UXX .

Life without laughing is a dreary blank.

Coe’s C o n g h  R a lsa m
( s  the o ld e s t  ami lH*J>t» It will break un a ( 'o ld  q u l e h  
e r  Uiito a u y thing else. I t  is a l w a y s  reliable. Try lib .

Lampblack was invented by Mini ia 18U .

“  H an son 's ' M a g ic  Corn. SalT**”
5Varra.nteil to cure or money refunded. A sk  y o u r  

druggist for it. Price 15 cents.

The folding envelope was first used lit 18SL
• 5“— •------— ;— :— i—
I f  the B a b y  l« Catling T eeth , .

Be su re  an d  use tha%,old an d  w ell-tried  rem edy, MU 
WiksI ow’s Soothing S ra u r  fo r  C hildren  Toethlnff^.

The Aztecs possessed a written literature,

Only O ne JTIrht Oat.
The trying weatherf which winter inflicti

on residents of Northern Slates compels 
many to seek the balpiy dir of Hort.a and 

ew < rleans. to lescape the dantfers of la 
grippe and severe1 colas. Lvery year 'adds' 
to the num cr wholgo l^outh for the winter. 
The < incinnati. Hamilton v l ayton road 
have kept pare with the demand, of the 
public for speedy and comfortable trnn9lj * 
to these beautiful and healthful resorts, 
‘Only one night out.” tlip quickest time- 

ever made to h lorida and New Orleans, tell* • 
the story in hriefa^t form. Passengers by 
this line from Detroit or Toledo will find 
evedv convenience and comfort fts well aa 
rapid transit. : /v 11 information may be ob-̂  
tained of I). B. Tracy. N'orthern Passenger 
Agent, 1;5 tefTerson ave . Jiatroit. 'A lch.. 0$ 
.iohn Has table. District Passenger Agent. # 
Bridge bt., Toledo, Ohio D. G. Fdwards, 
General 1 assenger Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio.

•'Well that's a fire pure enoueh,” said the- 
bov who was suspended forjspeaklng during: 
a fire drill, K r 1 ■

; I

- ' m

I A T C M T C  Procured in n .  a  aod an
l r %  I  d w  I  O  fo re ign  c o u n tr ie s . Ten 
f  y e a rs ’ e x p e rie n c e  as e x a m in e r  in U. 8. Pat, 

e i i t  Office. P a t e n t  g u a r a n te e d  o r  no fee, 
8. BRASH EARS. 615 7tb Bt, Washington, D.Q

W . N . U .. D . - X 1 1 - 4 .

cl
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When writing to Advertisers plessO « |  
Vousaw the advertisement in this PaoOh
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vO. H WaOaoe, Pastor. 
‘ p. m. Sabbath "T w

satLPrayer meeting, Thorsdky
tn g , 7a o | p. m.

dist ErrsoorAt—Sabbath Services 10:-|o

! £ # ■ ;  i

i f i  ■

Joiwed b y  S u n d d a y  s c h o o l. I n t h e  ev en in g  
3k -d a l M ee tin g  in  t h e  c h u rc h p a r  lo r  f o r  th e  

■ a n d  o th e rs , fo llo w e d  b y  p re a c h in g  
X). P ra y e r  m e e tin g  7 :SG p . m . T h u ra -  

a f r e e , i N . N o r t o n  Cl a r k ,P a s t  o r, 
j B e tid en o e , 2d  d o o r W e st o f  C h u rc h . 

Ch k ib t a d k l p e u k b —(B re th r e n  o f  C h ria t)  
m e e t f o r  w u rsb  p  a n d  g e n e ta l  e x p la n a tio n  o f  th e  
f ie r i  i> tan is, a t  th e  re s id e n ce  o f  H  W . H u d so n , 
B o r t t b  V illage , ev e ry  S u n d a y  a t  1 :90 p . m . All th e  
In g e n u o u s  a r e  co rd ia lly  in v ite d .
f " B t r n i r . —R ev . J a y  H u n tin g to n , P a s to r .  S u n d ay  
• e n lo e a  a t  J 0 : »  a. m . a n d  7:*> p. m . • P ra y e r  m ee t
i n g  e v e ry  T h u rs d a y  e v e u in g  a t  7 :T0. V ouug. 
P e o p le ’s  L e a g u e  m e e ts  t h e  f i r s t  T u e sd a y  e v e n in g  in  
e v e ry  m o n th ,  p o v e n a o t  m e e tin g  th e  la i t  S a tu rd a y  
a f te rn o o n  o f  e a c h  m o n th  a t  2:30.

Societies.
T»« Vf. O. T. C.—Meeta every Thursday at their 

i.*ii in Heddeu Block, on second floor across from 
photogng>h gallery. Mrs. C. A. Frlshee, presl-
S a *TT . ,

PLTJtdvra Book Lodob No. 47, F. k  A. M.—Fri
day e^emrik* on or before the full moon. P. C* 
Whitbeck, W. M., J.'O. Eddy, Secretary.

K .opifa, Laphah Assembly No.  6696.—Meets
ay other Friday evening, from April 1 to Oct. l,a t. 

f^O: fro £  Oct. 1 to April 1 at 7:00, at K. of L. hall.
0 . 0 .  Curtis, Jr^ B .8 .

TOHQtfiBH Lodge 1. O. O. F., No. 3?.—Meets every 
Tuesday ieyenii 'ring at Odd Fellows Hall at 7:30 ,p. m. 
J . H. Kimble, N. O., E. 0 . Hough, Secy.

Cl  a L w r  L o d o *  N o , 1 11  K . o r  P . 
eonv ions Wednesday evenings at eight o’cloCK, 
Visit Knights cordially welcomed. L. C> Sher
wood a ;  P. B. Hough, K. of K. k 8.

On t. No. 389.—Meets every seoond Thursday

-Regular, 
t O’cloCK.

i. No. 389.—Meets every seoond Thursday 
and evening, alternately, at their hall. In 

len biook. Joel Bradner, Master.

BUSINESS C AED3.,
MBLE.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOEON. BMldene. u d  
- office 2 Boon .oath of f.io lag  mill .Bop M il. • 
Prompt attention to .11 call.- ._______________

M . R| GRAINGER,
VeterinaryVeterinary Surgeon and Dentist. Honorary Orad 

uate oi Ontario Veterinary College. Treats all Dis
eases of domestic animals. Surgery a specialty. 
fid ji by day or night Promptly attended to. Office 
with E Lombard, Plymouth, Mich.

NORTHVILLE NEWS.
What the People in Our Sister Vil

lage are Doing.

MAHY

SupSrinte

UfTEBESTING ITEMS.

tsrra— r-dr 
order by ComqiAn-ler White, who inioeel 

"' V' that we bad invitee 
W. R. Oiiu iiireet wiUt os tor the pur 

pOte oi apulilficlinit illatjon, and therefore 
as our honored- guests, be would invite 
them t t  Brst iost.ll tliejr officers. -Mrs. 
Ida ,Joslii^ wss then Introduced as install 
lot otfi:er, »Dd r ijjht well did she per 
form the duties of the office. Too much 

> fcannot be said ip praise of the manner io
which the work was done. The following
is a tall lint of officers of the corps for the
ensuing year: Pfi 
Vice President, 
President, Mrs.
L. L. Brooks;

•es., Mrs. T. P. Banks ;Seu- 
Mra. L Charter; Jun. Vice 
Alice Garfield ; S- cretary, 
Treasurer, Mrs. Libbie 

Knapp; Chaplain, Mary -Aiurdock; Con
ductor, Lillie Peck; Guard, Mrs. Emma 
Elliott; Assistapt Guard, Mrs. Lena Mil
ler; Assistant Conductor, Jennie Richard
son. Alter the Installation Mrs. Banks, 
the president, gave a very elegant and ap
propriate address, defining the objects and 
duties of the W. R. C., and pledgiog her
self to do all in Iter power to advance the 
interests of the order and in aid of the 
Post. M. O^B. Q. Webster was theD in
troduced Hud proceeded to install the of
ficers elect. Tue service was interrupt-d 
by the electric lights going out, but lamps 
were brought and the ceremony proceeded 
witht ut further interruption. Command
er Starkweather made a very sensib’e and 
pleasant littlespeech, pledging himself to 
do all possible for the interest of the 
Post in the coming year. After the cere-

rintendent Lyon of tne condensed 
factory, spent Sunday with his par-

id n

Su| 
milk
ents in Detroit.

Various business changes will occur 
here id the near future. Arrangements 
are not definitely fixed yet, so we cannot 
rsport|just what the changes will be.

A terrible accident -tccured at the farm 
of Frink Johnson, about % tniie east 
•cf Witerfonl-, on Friday night of last 
week.1 by which Frank lost his right hand. 
He w*s engaged in cuttiug teed, in the 
barn. When in some way his hand wad 
caught in the teed rolls of the machine 
and drawn between the knives, cutting^ 
and mangling the hand and arm in a- 
horrible manner. He was immediately 
brought<o the village where Dr. Burgess 
amputates the arm below the elbow. 
Frank is a.young man with a wife and 
-one child, just starting out in life and tfie 
affliction is terrible, all the more, as it 
cannot be remedied. He has the sympa
thy of,the entire community.

Letters from Robert Yetfces Jr. who is 
at present soj turning in ^Jexico, bring 
the cheering intelligence that his health 
is much improved.

"Mrp. John M at I hews is vi-iting her par
ents, iMr.aud Mxs.'Houk, thi9 week. Mr. 
Matthews has been the foreman of a large 

; farm near Cleveland, O.. for several 
i at very good wages, but the 'change 

and the proprietor discharged a 
er of aneo, and told John that he 
I have lo cut down his wages, where 
as John has a good farm near 

ngtoo, Mich., he concluded that he 
be his own boss, 90 shipped 

rllafor&ls 10 Ludingtoo, where Mrs. 
Iiewi will join him-iu a Uw days, 
uthville Lodge Kolzbts of Honor 

died their officers tor the eosuiog 
year, on Friday evening last We have 
heretofore given a list of the officers, elect, 
in the columns of the Mail.

he decision of Judge Kinuie, of the 
Washtenaw Circuit, will beol great inter
est tio all members of the Maccabee frater, 
nltyl It is not stranse that the order 
should claim that Mr. Fillmore’s heirs 
were nut entitled und r their by-law, but 
thefr contention that all matters ol differ
ence must lie settled by the great camp is 
a mnst singular one, as the rulings of the 
cou :ts have always b- en opposed to shy 
•uc 1 proceeding. Judge Kinnie is a mao 
of Teat ability, and we have do doubt 
tba his decision in this case will.be aus- 
tail ed by the Supreme Court should it be 
cun led up.

According to the previous unnounce- 
me >c in the Mail, the installation cere- 
mo >tes Of Allen M. Harmon Poet and W. 
R. j | Were held on Friday evening 1 last. 
In  response to the Invitation of th e Poet and 
Corps about fifty of Eddy Post and W. I t  

. tame over from Plymouth on the even 
o il g train, and were warmly received by 
tb« members of both organizations. It 
l i  t uaa the largest and best natnred -crowd 
thi t ever visited tbe ball, notwithstanding 

counter attractions at the church andthe

e : !j ,

opera bouse. The meeting was called to

lots of good things lor the inner man, 
much to the satisfaction, Dot only of the 
older ones, but the children of which 
there was a large number present. Tbe 
only thing that jthe Post and Corps have 
to regret is, thatthey did not have more time, 
to spend in entertaining their friends 
from Plymouth, but we hope in the near 
future to be sblje to meet with them again 
when we will not have so much to dp: 
The following is a complete list of the of
ficers installed: Commander, E K. 
Starkweather; Ben. Vice, Andrew ltouk; 
J-Vice’ John Murdock; Adjutant, B. <3. 
Webster; Chaplain,II. O. Waid; Q R., J. 
W. Dolph ; Sergt., B. A. Parmeier; O. D. 
James Taylor; 0. G., M. P. White; Q. M 
S , E. M. Brigham; S. M., A. Pomeroy.

The entertainment given by Miss Jessie 
Coutlioui and company Friday eve of last 
week at the M. E. church, was a decided 
success. Good Judges pronounce it to be 
the best elocutionary entertainment ever 
given ia Northviile. It was for the bene
fit of the Christian Endeavor and Epwortb 
League societies, but In that direction 
thi-re was Dot much for the societies, as 
the price paid the company was $75 and 
the receipts $78 and some cents. It -is 
just possible that oetterterms might have 
been secured had tbe matte? been 
differently managed.

G. R. Sjpiih Ts selling off his stock at 
auction this week. Borne great bargains 
may be expected. He will soon remove 
to Cadillac and establish himself in busi- 
ness there.

Mrs. Jennie Nevison is the past com 
mander of Forget-Me-Not Hive No. 169, 
Lady Maccabees. Mrs. Jennie McCul
lough, com.; Francis Hastings, lieut.; 
com.; -Addie Either,record keeper; Min
nie Stanley, finance keeper; Susie Cook, 
chaplain; Dollle Hosmer, M. at. A-, 
Lillie Peck, sergt. Flora Sack-tt, sent 
Clara Thomas, picket; Mrs. W. Ely, 
organist. Tbe hive entertain Lillie B. 
Hive, of Farmington, on Thursday even- 
ingof last week, and as they always do, 
hgd a very enjoyable time.

The ladies library association will have 
an oyster social at their rooms on Friday 
evenlDg; Jan. 26th. The object-' is: a 
worthy one—to purchase more btjoks. The 
association is in a very prosperous con
dition. Since reducing the membership 
fee from $3.09 to $1 00 they have secured 
a great many new members.

Query! Qan the Mail he tr our town 
clock sirlke, at Plymouth! It is said they 
can hear It at Novi. Get your ear to t ie 
ground, Mr. Editor and let us knowi in 
this week’s M ail. [To-, much snow, can’t 
get our fade to, the ground. Haven’t 
heard it, however.

We learn that Alex. Tinbam. jr., is 
lookiog for a j >b with Mr. Malobey.

Charity Entertainment for tbe 
benefit of- tbe needy miners, given by tbe 
W. C. T. Th in Village Hall last Friday 
evening, was a grand success. The 
enfertainmeot netted $88.55; to this was 
added some contributions, received from 
members and friends, making tbe total 
amount $48.10, which Mrs. E. L. Beals, 
treasurer ol the W. C. T. U. forwarded 
uixtdayto Mayor Long of Iron Moun
tain to be used for the needy people io 
that vicinity. The entertainment was 
excellent in every particular: the music 
by Messrs. Scott aDd Kloeb deiighied tbe 
auidieoce and all of their selections were 
most enthusiastically encored. The reci
tation, “A Guaidian ADgel,” by Miss Ada 
Safford, was finely rendered and received 
a hearty rdund of applause. The duett 
(en costume) by Frank Burrow and 
Z lids Pinckney, was very prettily given 
and was encored; as tbe songs of these 
litjile people always are. The solo by 

Minnie Vandecat was charminglyMr
rendered. ‘'Mrs. Britzenhoeffer’s Troub. 
les”, recited by Miss1 Kate Penniman- 
was one of the best comic recitations ever 
elven in Plymouth. Her costume, for the 
old German worn in, was perfect, even to 
the genuine wooden-soled shoes -with 
which she went clicking across the stage; 
hdr rendering of the dialect could not 
have been better and the recitation, 
throughout caused great merriment.

Tbe drama, “Little Toddlekins,” was a
monies were over tbe ladies served up bright piece of comedy and the cast was

Blaine's Handy M 'nnal of Useful Infor
mation.

There has j ist been published in Chi 
cago a most valuable bdok with the above 
title, compiled by Prof. Wm. H. B'aine, of 

Jnl'Lancaster University. Its 500 pages
full bf just what its name Implies—useful

our
iS A

information— and we fully advise ail 
readers to send for a copy of it. It 
com|iendiam o f, things worth knowing, 
things difficult to.remember, and tables of 
reference of great value to eyeibody.
It has never belore been our good fo 
to’poe^ess in such compact shape, 
wonder 19 haw it can be published

that

low a price as he asked for it. It is hand
somely bound in flexible cloth covers, 
will be sent to any addraes, postpaid
receipt of 35 cents in postage sumps,

rathe publisher!
G. W. OG1Y1E L& CO,

276 A 278 Franklin St, 
Chicago, ill.

Vf-T

excellen Mr. Harry Markham acted 
very cleverly the part of J ones Robinson 
Brownsmith. Mr. Cbauncy Rauch, as 
Barnahy Babicombe of Babicombe Bay, 
made a decided hit. Jfr. V?. O. Stewart 
made a flue appearance as the handsome 
and gallant Captain Littiepop. Mfss 
Maud Markban in the tills of “Little Tod- 
dlekins, the gushiug maid of 48 summers, 
caused roars of laughter; her make-up 
was perfect and she showed considerable 
taleot in her rendition of the part. The 
character of Annie Babicombe, “the In
tended’, was well portrayed by Miss 
Lens Paddock. Miss Nellie Stewart, 
with her clear, sweet voice and perfectly- 
natural manner, was very charming as 
the pretty little Busan. Taken all 
around, “Little Toddlekirn” was as good 
an amateur performance as we often have 
an opportunity of hearing, and the audi
ence showed its appreciation ot this fact 
by its liberal applause throughout tbe 
entire play. The Charity Entertainment 
is one long to be remembered, both on ac 
count of its success, financially, and the 
excelleuce'of its character.

Livonia-
The rosds iD this town have been very 

muddy for the past week.
Some of our good citizens have begun 

to build a shed on the west side of the 
Union church vard. It will be about-100 
feet long and will be a grand thing in 
sturdy weather.

CLas. Wrighr. who was born in Redfi-rd 
and lived tbere a long time, but now of 
Dakota, was in this village last Monday.

There are a great many sick here.
Our school teacher was called to Farm

ington one day last week to attend the 
the funetal of her aunt, Mrs. John Thayer-

L. G. Pier>on, an old settler ot this 
town -has removed to Detroit.

A coffee social will oe held at the resi 
> of Jphu Bentley, on 'Jan  31. Tbe 

will go towards tbe church
dence 
proceeds 
sheds.
; There appears to have been a general 
row and knock-down in the north east 
part of the town, one night last week 
One of the pirty was taken befyre Esq. 
Briggs who fined him 30 dollars or SO 
days in the work house. Tne man paid 
pis fine.

Cha9. Smith is improving the loops of 
his farm by cutting off •  large strip of 
brush,, this-winter*

Your correspondent was mis-inforr%ed 
last week. J. A. Vrooman who died,, whs 
82 years old and Rev. N. N. Cl irk preach
ed tbe sermon, instead ol Rev. Morgan, as 
stated in last week’s Ma il

When the state board of convasaers 
only make a mistake of about twenty 
three thousand votes. Why make such a 
fuss about it. Let it go, and let some five 
year old school boy try; it next time.

Vick's f lo r a l Guide, 1894

It contains descriptions that describe, 
not mislead; illustrations that instruct, not 
exagerate. This year it comes to us in a 
suit of'gold. Priotei in eight different 
color* besides black. ' Colored Chrysan
themums, Poppies and Vegetables, t  a 
the front cover Is a very exquisite bun< h 
of Vick’s New White Branching Ast sr 
and on the back is the -New Double An t- 
mone; 112 pages filled with many new 
novelties of valoe as- well as all tbe old 
leading varieties of flowers and vegetabli s 

We advise oar friqnds who intend doi ig 
anything in the garden this year t  > c< n. 
suit Vick before starting rperations. Send 
lOjcents to James Vick’s Sons, Rochesttr, 
N.; Y., for Vidk’s Guide, it cost* nothin j, 
as you can deduct the 10 cents from fliat 
order, It certainly drill pay yoa.

4-Ni '■1 ,1

W, 0. T, U• -

The second district convention of the 
Miohigan Equal Suffrage Society was 
held i-i the citv op'Ann Arbor tbe 15th, 
16th and I7th, Newberry Hall.

It was indeed a,soul-stirring meeting, 
and was largely - af'ended. Addresses 
were made by our leading state workers, 
Emily E. Hetchsn, Helena P. Jenkins' 
Octavia W. Bites, Re«. Caroline Bartlett 
etc. etc.

Suian B. Anthony, and Anna Shaw, 
of National reputation were present aDd 
stirred Aon Arbor, on that eubject as it 
was n-ver before. Mi 0. Shaw was pro
nounced by many as the brightest and 
wittiest woman who ever spoke in thst 
city. Tlie spicy way in which she present
ed her subject carrying conviction to her 
hearers and convincing yiem of the truth 
ol her theme.

On the morning of the 17th a me-tlng 
was called to organize a soci-hf, at which 
both Miss Anthony and Miss Rhaw, as
sisted, and in a Bhort time hid' eighty 
names. Mrs. Isreal HiU being president. 
She hying the one most inftuemitfpirf gel- 
ting up this great convention smi having 
the presence , ol so many distinguished 
women.

At the afternoon session, ten minute 
speeches were- given liv Hon. H. ,W. 
Newkirk, woman* friend in the legiunre. 
May S. Knagas, Harriet J . B-outell, Dr. 
Boone, Prin. State Normal School, Pn-f. 
'John Downey of the University,. .1. M. B, 
Sill. Mrs. Lucy T. Motrehouie and Jennie 
Voorhies of W. C. T. V. fame etc.

Letters of regret were read from Hon. 
Thus. W. Palmer, R v; 3eo. B. Wallace, 
Siginaw, and M. E. C. Bates, Traverse 
City abd Mrs. Mary T Lathrap.

Thursday the 18th, a conference of 
Michigan women was held to make plans 
for future plans. Judge Harriman gave 
the address of welcome to the, convention 
on the first evening session, Helen P- 
Jenkens responded.

It was thought when the Supreme Court 
decided the municipal suffrage law un
constitutional,^the women would be dis
couraged but whoever attended this con 
vention could see tabbing but enthusiasm 
and hopefulness as the wprk goes steadily 
forward to remove that little word "Male” 
from our State constitution.

Scrr. Fran, Plymouth, W. O. T. U.

Plymouth Savings pan*
PLYMOUTH, MICH',!

t. II. LEAGH,
! • V Fwirid-nt.

L  H. BENNETT
V oft-?, re

4 PER CENT, paid on SaV .
ings Deposits from One 
Dollar up.

Come and open an account 
with us. - |

DIRECTORS:
E. C. L^ACH, 
j .  B. TILLOTSON,
G. S. V 4N SICKLE.
L. O’. HOUGH,
A. D. LYNDON,

L. H. BENNETT#
). N . STARKWEATHER 

T. V. QUACK ENT BUSH,
8. J. SPRINGER,
J. R. ROSIE. * i>,

WM. MANCHESTER, WJf. GEER,
L. C. fcHERWOOD.

/
;

trtT~ Every Inducement consistent with 
sound banking offered tp depositors.

E- K- Bennett*
tn  0»-hlrr.

The First National 
Exchange Bank^*

is now ready for bus 
*  ness, in all its tram-lies

/■'I
v !

In Their New
Bank Building.

Your patronage is solffciti-d.- r ;; > • i .1-.
T’ ■ f'

Star. Grocery.

—The thermometer at our house snow
ed ten degrees b< low zero, at 7 :30 o’clock 
yesterday morning.

—Two or three c »rs are being loaded 
with potatoes at the elevator here, and as 
soon as they are ready Ed Hough wilt 
accompany them south and attend to the 
fires to keep them from freezing.

—The masquerade ball, Thursday even
ing at Lapbam’s Hall, called out a large 
and merry crowd. Good music was furn 
‘shed by Taylor’s Orchestra, and many 
pretty and also comloil costumes were to 
be seen. All reported an enjoyable time.

L a G rippe,
During the prevalence of the past 

seasons it was a noticeable fa*-t tfo'tt those 
who depended upon Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, not on'y had a speedy recovery, 
but escaped all of the troublesome after 
effects of the malady. This remedy seems 
to have a p culiar p >wer in \ effecting 
rap’d cures not only in cases of La 
Grippe,' but in all Diseases ot Throat, 
Chest and Luqgs, and has cured cases ol 
Asthma arid Hay Fever of long standing. 
Try it and be convinced. It wont diaa 
point. Free Trial Bottles at John ] 
Gale’s store. * 4

'T h e  G rip .
An experience with this disease dmr 

ing ail its past epidemics, warrants the 
bold claim that Dr. Kiug’s New Discpvery 
will positively cure each and every case it 
taken in time, and patient takes tbe 
ordinary care to avoid ixposuH". Anoth 
er thing ha^ been proven, that all wbo have 
used Dr—K'ng’s New Discovery; escape 
the jnnny .troublenouie alter rej-ults of 
this disease. By all meant g?t ^  b>*ttle 
and try it. [It is guranteed, and money 
w ill be refunded if bo good results lollow 
its u^e. Sold bv Jdhn iL. Gale.? * 4

Buoklen b Arnica S alre.1,
The best Salve in * the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, 8orea, Ulcers, Balt Rbearn, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to giv;e perfect stiisfac- 
tion or money relunded. Price 25 cents 
per box^ Sold by John L. Gale, Grocer.

There is a< .differejnee between sit
ting before -the fire and thinking 
about doing good, and going out into 
the cold and doing itl

Religion is like'the fashion; one may 
wear his doublet, slashed, another 
laced, another plain;, but every man 
has a doublet So every man has his 
religion. We differ about trimming.

WHERE PRODUCTS CONtFROM
The two Dakotas lead all the states 

in wheat.
Georgia exports eyerjy year over 81,- 

000,000 worth of watermelons.
Florida produces over fifty varieties 

of the oraigge. The annual crop is 
about 2,250,000 boxes.

Montana has produced nearly one- 
third of the gold, silver, copper and 
lead in  the United States.

Michigan is first in copper, salt and 
lumber, second in  iron third in sheep, 
fifth in hops, sixth in'wheat.

Groceries, !
. I* |

Dry Goods, 
'Notions, Etc.

P A IN T S  A N D  O IL S. I

School Books 
and Stationery. /

£3?* Statement Every 
Three Months.

f  .

No goods sold on Sunday.
t • ‘ | ' * ;- r'

Mrs. C. E. Passage. -1

Tbe Keystone Wald 
Case Co. of Philadelphia,
the largest watch case1 manufactur
ing concern in the world, is now 
putting upon the Jas. BosS Filled 
and other cases made by it, a bow 
(ring) which cannot be twisted or 
pulled off the watch. - - - 

It is a sure protection against the 
pickpocket and the many accidents 
that befall watches fitted with the 
old-style bow, which is simply held 
in  by friction and can be twisted ofi 
with the fingers. I t  is  called the

/ i

and CAN ONLY BE HAD' with 
cam  bearing their trade mark—
Sold only through watch d^ders,. 

without extra charge.
Han’t ua* jaur kali* ar fla,ar Mila la .nan j 

Sandtaiaaa■ratakcaa*. rdrei).

S V E A I S . M  MARKs]
. C O PYR IG H TS.*

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT! Vara : prompt answer and an honest oplnlc 
WUlffi «fc CO., whoh»vehad near*------ .a — ■— -•-----■-—* jraitneas.

fC
\C.

_tntions strictly formation , Patents and __ 
Also a eateloaua of

V

1 takan tb rough Mtmn A Op. 1 itMe inthe Helen tide America brought widely before the pub]before the oat east to the inventor. rThls ah
l  c irc a ia tso n  o r

copies, 2 5  cents. Every number oo
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they came to » { 
gmte of which cl

ttle  cottage, the

‘T hat is o a r  hom e^'M id the knight: 
1, fastening his horse, he began to 
>p the  wood to- get the auoper,

6

BAMBOOZLING GRANDMA.
“There never was a grandma half so Rood!” 
H e whispered, while beside her chair he stood, 

And laid his rosy cheek.
W ith m-inner Very meek,

A gainst her d ear old face in loving mood.

‘•There never was a nicer grandma bora;
2 know some ittle  boys must be forlorn 

Bee tuse they've none like you,
I Wonder w lat I’d do

W ithout a grandma's kisses ni^ht and morn?'

“There never)was a dearer grandma, there!” . 
He kissed her and he smoothed her snow-white 

hair;
Then fixed her ruffled cap.
Anu nestled in her lap,

While tmmdiha, smiling, rocked her old arm
chair.

When I ’m a man what thin** to you I ’ll bring;
h▲ horse and aurna e. and a watch and ring. 

All grandmas are so nice 
(Just here he kissed her twice). 

And grandunja give a good boy everything

and,
chop th e  wood to*] get 
while the princess, who had found 
some flour iq a  closet, began to  make 
some bread.

“ How now?” asked the dove. ’ “ Have 
yon no regrets for the  twelve castles, 
ttye ivory chariot and the velvet 
dresses?”

“No!” said the princess, stoutly; “ I 
have something th a t a l l  of them  can
not bring, and th a t is love!”

Hardly had she spoken the words, 
when the low, smoky walls shot up 
into rows of m irrors and col-urnns.and 
the beams over their heads grew in to  
noble arches, and the floor became 
marble, and the knigh t's poor dress 
turned to cloth of gold, and the p rin 
cess robe to silver tissue; and about 
the castle stretched a splendid garden, 
and a t  the door stamped and trumpet* 
ed a th o u sau d  elephants, laden w ith 
silver; while in -the middle of the 
room stood a splendid repast, a t  which 
the princess and her husband sa t 
down.
. So the princess’ wiscom was proven 
to the king, her father, who, since he 
has seen the  thousand elephants *iaden 
w ith treasure, is exceedingly fond of 
talk ing  about his san-in-law.

~

, . . . .  - y o u *
Life away

Is tin  tinthful, M.rilinir title of a lit Me 
b<>ok that Mis all about No-to-bec, the 
ftooperf^!; harmless gu^rant-ed tobscco 
habit cup*. Thecost i* trifling and the
raat  ̂who wants to Quit and can’t  f o s  4do 
physical Or financial risk in using “No-tn- 

Suld by John L. Gale, 
kafit Drug Store- nr hy mail fir** 

Address The Sterling Remedy; Co., In 
(liana Min-rxl Spring*, 1ml. 361

MISSIONER8’ NOTICE*—In the matter ot 
e '-state of WiTam A. Baaaeft, deceased 

the midt-ralgnrd, having b*-en appointed by the 
probate court for the county of Wayn*-, state of Mich, 
igau, commissioners to receive, examine and adjust 
11. claims and demands of all persons against said 

de- eased, do hereby give notice, lhat we will meet at 
the office of Geo. A. Starkweather, In the village of 

-Plymouth, in said ooauty, on Saturday the 
fourtt-rafthi* ay of April, A. D. 1894, and on Saturday 
he lourU'fenth day of July, A. D .lf M ait 10 o’clock 
i. m. of each of said days, for the purr ©«e of exam
ining and allowing said claims, and that six montha 
from the fifteenth nay of January, A. D. 1804, were 
allowed by said court for creditors to preae it their 
claims to ns for-examination and wllowmce.

ROBERT „C. RAFTORB.
GEO. A. STABKWBA I HER.Commissioners,

bated January 17th 1894.

Before his dejar orandma could reply 
This boy looked up, and with a ro :uish eye. 

Tden wnispered In her ear,
That nobody might hear.

?Say, grandma, have you any more mince pie?”

T he T a lly  B ird  and th e  P rin cess.
The Prinpess Amarauthe hfid a  dove, 

which she kept in a golden cage • and 
fed and tended always herself, and 
th a t was so tam e and loving that it 
would nestle in her bosom; ana all 
wondered a t her care for the  bird, 
for none knew th a t i t  was a fairy b ird 
and gave the princess counsel.

Now, Prince Timour came to court 
to  woo the princess. He was lord of 
six castles land one of the handsomest 
men of his time.

The princess found herself not ill 
disposed toward him-

“ But w hat sayest thou, my dove,” 
said she.

“ T hat cruel man will never make a 
kind husband," answered the bird, a t  
which the princess pondered not a  
l it t le

B at one day she saw him beating 
his hound and turned away saying: 

“This man shall never be my hus
band.”

Then a ll the courtiers exclaimed 
and the king, her-fa ther, was not a 
little  augrv, and sending for her said: 

“Daughter, if thou dost not m arry 
w ithin the year thou m ayest even 
sh ift for thyself. I am ^ ea ry  of 
keeping a  palace and a hundred gig
gling maids, for a foolish weneh who 
cannot tell her righ t hand from her 
left, and has not w it enough to accept 
a  fair offer when it is made to h e r.”

At th a t the princess answered never 
a  word, bu t w ent away and wept 
u n til the  dove comforted her, saying: 

“Be of good cheer. I t  is better 
th a t  your fa ther should chide you once 

-thfkn your husband always.”
So six m onths passed away and 

there came a second prince to court. 
He was ugly and old, but was m aster 
of two kin gdoms and twelve castles. 
He never rode w ithout a hundred 
men-at-arms a t  his back, and he 
changed his dress three times a  day, 
and never wore the same dress twice. 
He brought the princess, by way of a 
present, an  ivory chariot, lined- with 
satin, a  dress of velvet, and a  lace veil 
th a t  i t  had taken 100 years to em
broider. Then, again, the princess 
asked counsel of the  dove.

“ If you hate him-at first sigh t,” an
swered the bird; “how will you hate 
him when you are forced to see him  
every day?”

So said the princess:
“I  will notbecoma his w ife,either. ” 
Then the prince packed up his ivory 

chariot; and the lace veil and th* vel
vet dress,! in a violent huff, and took 
himself off; and the king, her father, 
fell into s& great a  rage th a t he could 
no t eat his dinner.

“ Look well to thyself! The year is 
nearly srone!v he cried, “ I w ant no 
fools about me thait cannot te ll on 
which side their bread is buttered. ” 

The year passed on till  i t  came to 
the\astd ay »  when there rode u p t o  
the  palace gate a  handsome young 

_ knight, ta ll and s tra ig h t as an oak, 
w ith  eves as blue as the princess’ own 
and a voice as sweet as th a t of a  bird; 
and the princess seeing him, said to 
the  dove:

“ This one I love.”
“Nay, then, take him!” answered 

th e  bird.
But thfe whole court was in an ud* 

-roar, for th is young kn igh t had only 
b is sweet voice and his good aword; 
no men-at-arms and no ivory ch ario t 

“If  thou take th is mao never come 
back to me,” said tne king, “unless 
thou - bans 11 bring a tra in  of 1,000 e e- 
-phants laden with treasure w ith thee.” 

So they went away together from 
th e  palace, the princess rid ing  be
hind the  knight on his horse; and no 
one cried good speed; only ithe dove 
nestled in  her bosom and comforted 
he r a  little . And ail ^ a v  long they 
Journeyed through th e ffo re s t, u n til

L iberty or D eath .
A few miles from the  banka of the 

Alabama r.ver, about fifty miles 
above the Gulf coast, In a  lovely 
wooded country, is a  beautiful army 
post, called afte r the home of Wash
ington,' M t Vernon. Several com
panies of United States soldiers, w ith 
their officers constitute’ the garrison.

A railroad runs imm ediately by the 
post, of which it is one of th ea ta tio n a  
Travelers op this road find objects of 
peculiar in terest in seeing there the 
famous Indian chief, Uerodftno, and a 
p a rt of hia band, who a few, years ago 
spread dread and desolation through
out Arizona and New Mexico, and 
kept detachm ents of our army in dili
gent and dangerous m arch fbr them 
for many m onths before they were 
captured. They have since then been 
prisoners a t Mt. Vernon.

Geronimo and his braves are  now 
engaged in the peaceful occupation of 
making bows, arrows and blow-guns, 
which they sell to* the travelers who 
■stop on their way to see them.

A pathetic incident, showing the 
Indian’s undying love for liberty, 
recently occurred a t Mount Vernon. 
A young Indian, who had been for 
"three years a t Carlisle,'Pa., a fte r his 
course there was finished, enlisted in 
the  (army and was sent to Mount 
Veriion. His name is Jam es One Star.

Perhaps he was! over-persuaded to 
e n lis t At any rate, he did no t ap
preciate w hat a soldier’s garrison life 
m ean t After a trial-of its regularity, 
monotony and confinement, he con
cluded th a t it was no t the life for 
him. So one n ig lit he quietly laid  
down his gun and slipped away.

Following the north  star, he made 
his way along the banks of therriver 
till he reached an inland town, about 
a hundred miles away. There curiosi
ty o r need led him, to stop, and there 
he quickly came \to grief. He was 
arrested and information of his pres
ence was telegraphed to ML Vernon.

During the interval of a  day or two 
between his a rrest and the arrival of 
the sergeant sent to take him to his 
post, One Star reposed behind the 
bars of thelcity prison, w here he was 
the object of much in terest to the 
citizens, and’ df friendly sym pathy 
when he gave his reasons for desert- 
>ner- ' t

“ I was kindly trea ted ,” ihe said, 
“ana well cared for. Thad everything 
I needed or desired, except liberty. 
THat I could not live w ith o u t I 
wanted to be free and go and come 
and do as I wished. ”

When asked if he did; not fear pun
ishm ent when he returned to his post, 
he said:

“No. They will certainly imprison 
me, with all its t hardships, j Perhaps 
they will shoot mel. But I don’t care 
to live w ithout liberty .”

Poor One S tar is now’ suffering the 
penalty of his desertion. —Philadelphia 
Times.

f i P . M . R . R .
TIME TABLE.

In effect Nov. IS 1893. 
Trains leave Pl\month **» follows: 

STANDARD TUCK.

f 1

- ~s|

Remember one thing about excellence in pneumatic
tires.

There must J>e an inner tube removable through the 
rim. Victors are built that way and they lead the world.

The most elegant bicycle catalog ever seen is yours 
if you say so.

•■tji

BO STO N ,
OVERM AN W H E E L  CO.

W a s h i n g t o n , D e n v e r , S a n  F r a n c i s c o .

GaiHo South. 
Train No. 4, lOrZS.-p. m 

No. 0, 2:55 p. m. 
No, 8. 8:55 p. m. 
NoJ 10J 1:35 a. m

Going North.
Train I, 3:30, a. m.

“ 3, 9:15 a. m.
“* 5, 2:10, p m.
“ 9, 6 ;45, pi m.

f
Train No. 5, connects at Lndington with steamer fox 

Milwaukee, (during season of naviga ion;, making 
connections for all points West and Northwest. 

Sleeping Cars between Bay City, Saginaw and De
troit.

Drawing Room Cars between- Manistee, Saginaw and
Detroit}*

Connections made at Port Huron and Detroit in 
Union depot for ail points South, Canada and th 
East

For further information see Time Card of this com- 
pany.

W. H. Baldwin, W. F. Pottkb,
General Manager. General SupL

A . Patklabchk,
5 Traffic Manager.

General Offloes, Saginaw, East Site, Mich.
9No. 9 runs daily from D troit to Bay City, and on 

signal will make all stops between Wayne Junction 
and Flint, Sunday nigh's.

Train Noi, 8 run* daily, from Bar City to Detrot. 
On Weefern Division it runs dally, except Sunday

i.
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D ETRO IT lans1nnov°i9TSmbn 11,8
Standard Time,

Going Ea-t- a. m.
Grand Rapids

owjard City 
•nia.. .......

7:0b

5:50
7:30

Lyon.. 10:29
......... 10:““

Plymouth. . .  10 
Detroit........... 11:40

Goin|?

•Lv.

A M erry Old Game.
The merry old game, “ I love my 

love with an A,” is full of real jolly 
fun. I t  m ust be kept up bnskly  and 
w ithout waiting for anyone to think. 
One begins: “I love my love with an 
A, because he is an artist. He took 
me to the sign of the Ark and treated  
me to apples and ale,” No. ^ says: “I 
love my love with a B, because he is 
beautiful. He took me to the sign of 
the Bell aDd treated me to bread and 
b an an as” No. 3 continues: “ I love 
my love with a  C,because she is cheer
ful. She took me to the sign of the 
Capricorn and treated  me to  candy 
and cake,ni  and thus they go on 
through the entire alphabet, and if 
there  is a  pause a forfeit is instan tly  
paid, andi the game harries on; the 
faster the funnier.

Lodge.. 8:30
I g ......... 8:54

iton.. 9:20
rill©.. 9:31 

9:41

11 June.. 9:39 
ton.......  10:13

We«L a. m.
Detroit.. . .  i . .
Plymouth ..
Salem...........
South Lyon..

8:42
8:52

Brighton.......
Howell June .
Howell...........
Fowlprville... 
Webbervill©.. 
WUUsmston.. 10:01
Landing......... 10:27
Grand Ledge. 10:56

9:07
9:1!
9«
9:41
9:51

Ion ia ............  12:05
Howard City .. 1:45

2:38
3:00

11:1012:08
U:17
1*2:27

4:40
5:25

p.pL
P-p*;
tl:45
2

12:45
12,-C7

1:051:22
1:32
1:42
2:0®
2:35

3:07

8:3o

4:00
4:10

11:10
12:02
12:5o
1:2
1:821:4*2:02
2:00
2:13

2:38
2:48
8 :03

4:15
6:10
7:20
7:438:10

9:02

9:17

9:40 
10:25 
p. m.
p. m

0:00 
6 40
6.51
7:01

7:15
7:27

7:48
7:588:10
8:34
9:00

10 05 
11)15

Grand Rapid*. 12:45 *5.40
p. m.1 p. mJ p. mJ i

tEvery iay. Other train* week days only.
Parloi can on. all trains between Detroit and 

GnmVRapida. Seats 25 cents.

CHICAGO k  WEST MICHIGAN BY,
Trains leave Grand Rapids.

For Chicago 7:30 a. m. 1:25 p. m . *11:80 p. m.
F t Manistee, Traverse City, Chsrlevoix and Pe- 

toekey 7:30a. m. 3:15 p. m.
For Muskegon 7:30 a. m. 1:27 p m.' 5:45 p. m. 
Local fbr White Cloud, Fremont and Big Rapids 

5:45 p.ni.
Ed. PeL^on Geo. DeHateh,

: Agent, General Pasa'r. Agent,
Ply month. Grand Rapids.

G ood R ig s  D ay  o r  N igh t.
.ALSO

Omnibus and Dray Line in Connection

12 B is Tickets $1.

H.G. Robinson
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

C. A. FRISB

A R E  YOU A H U N T E R ?-
Send P ostal Card for illustrated  Catalogue o f
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WINCHESTER j
- M O D E L  I 8 T £  J

Repeating
Repeating Shot Guns. 

Ammunition

■ .lUi

.Hi
-TO —

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY,
NEW HAVEN, CONN. , ;

\ OSGOOD 6. COMPANY,* B inghamton , N . V«;;

*)

H i - i H
s t x b s o b i b e  f o b

Plymouth Mail.
ALL THE NEWS FOB

© 1 F E B  T E A R .

/T O O T H E R
NOVELTT.f-. *

Oar Phaeton Buggy, L:
■Witt Lcatiior Socf and Bk^k 
Curtain, and. llubh^r iidn 
Cart si?.?:. Triaraiicfr Cuecn 
Leather cr Tins Broadcloth.
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V. orid’s
h

One of Thosw Posers.
Physically little  ’Liz’beth was in the

bath  tub; bu t her 
in to  infinity, as it

mind was sugaring 
has a  very uncom

fortable hab it of doing.
“ Why are you keeping your eyes 

shut?” asked he r mother.
“ 'Cause I'm  try ing  to th ink  of some

th ing .”
“ W hat are yon (trying to th ink  of7“
“Of how* things looked before the 

world was made.” ) .

[EE<j

Lumber, Lath, 
Shingles, 

and

THE DAVIS CARRIAGE COmNl/CiEi&MlL
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P l y m o u t h  M a i l  MARVELOUS MAC
J .  H. S tocks, Publisher.

LYMOUTH. ■MlCHIOA>

WITH WHICH C E N S U S  P 
ARB TA B U L A T E D

■ CURES

A PoBTBBVnxs joker shot a  mem- 
to r  of the Salvation arm ; who had 
declined to dance a t  his bidding. A 

so merry aa tbia should have a 
•aqaeL The Porterville joker <ianc- 
ing. but not quite reaching the 
ground, would be appropriate.

A l a d t  with intent to manifest her 
displeasure recently threw a cupful 
of vitriol a t a female acquaintance. 
H er aim being bad, moat of the liquid 
rebounded and smote the thrower, 
■deviling her a leison in manners, 
sod a t the same time giving a rare 
example of justice getting in its 
work promptly.

K sSk D ay I t  B c c o r d l O ver E ig h ty  Tboc- 
■and N a m es  —  F oreign  G e n r a n s n U  
A rc L ook in g  Into th o  tV o o d sr fa l In -

HE EFFETE MON-
archi&s of the Old 
World have fre
quently to  beg for 
ad vide from this 
young and progres
sive Republic. Even 
in minor details of

The convention of retail druggists 
from all over the country, which is 
going to meet In New York, Febru
ary  6, is going to try  to out out tho 
cu t rate dealers in patent medicines, 
aad by restricting sales to jobbers to 
keep retail prices up The same 
th ing  has been tried before, but the 
scheme has never yet been made to 
work. - 1

T h e  appellate court of Indiana has 
decided tha t any person over 10 years 
« f age who shall point a firearm at 
another, even if bo or she knows that 
i t  is unloaded, is guilty of a  misde
meanor. The same ruling in other 
states would reduce materially t'as 
“ didn’t  know it was loaded” reports 
aod do away in a large measure with 
th e  necessity for fool killers.

the execution > of 
governmental work 
we beat the vumjid 
The latest instaw e 

of it was the visit'of Profs. Luigi Bcdlo, 
Boseo and Bonncdh to Washington 
for the purpose of finding out how 
Uncle Sam does his counting. Prof. 
Bodio, is the director general of the 
Italian imperial bureau of statistics, 
and the ablest statistician in the Old 
World. -i

On his way from Bom;, Prof. Bodio 
■had seen a Hollerith electrical tabulat
ing machine in operation in the bu
reau of statistics a t Vienna, and be 
was so much impressed with its won-

WHEN the world’s fair in Chicago 
closed there was much speculation as 
to  tvhit would become of the numer
ous buildings which were erected 
■ear the grounds for the accominoda- 
Tioti of visitors to the exposition. 
Investigation shows that families 
have been moving into the hotels and 
fiats by hundreds, and th a t but few 
of them are lefttvacant Everything 
he fish which comes to Chicago's net.

From the Aluminum Industrie 
Actein Gesellschaft of Feubausen, 
■Switzerland, comes the news tha t 
■tfce process of producing aluminum 
-has been so cheapened th a t there is 
H *  a  profit on it a t forty-five cents 
a  pound. This is said to be lower 
than the present price of.tin. Owing 
toithe low specifio gravity of this 
■modern metal and its declining cost 
fit is likely to become the m ost pop- 
a la r of all kitchen utensils

T he bill te  consolidate New York, 
Kings, Queens, Westchester and 
Richmond counties into one great 
city is now pending a t Albany. With 
Bess Me .aughlin a-cold in Brooklyn 
th e  prospects for the buccoss of the 
proposition are brighter than they 
over were before. Chicago’s 2,OJ i,- 
OCWf will not be in it in too race fo r, 
first place if this bill passes. New 
York will then have only one rival in 
the world, and tha t the capital of 

- Great Britain.

I f  m e. F a t e n a .  . the wife of the 
Japanese ministor a t Washington, is 
trying to wear civilized clothes, and 
her only objection to corsets seems 
to  be that she cannot with them sit 

•on the floor, on cushions, as she was | 
bred to do. There should be a law 

^feybidding the sale of corsets to 
'women who have been brought up 
Without them. We try by law to 
iprevent bur citizens from .being de
moralized by Eastern customs, no 
m atter how eutioing. Ought we not 
to  do something to prevent foreign
er* acquiring vicious habits when 
they are condemned to livo in our 
midst.

-•Pick-me- up” is the name by which 
tlje elixir with which Premier Glad
stone semi-occasionally refreshes 
■himself is known. The G. (). _M. 
carries this preparation with him 
wherever he goes, in a little  glas, 
jar. I t  is some kind of a liquid, is 
yellow in color and is only taken in 
(homeopathic doses. What i t  is or 
•wbere the old man pets it is a mys
tery, but tha t its influences are ex
hilarating and revivifying there can 
be no doubt in the minds of those 
who have seon’ Gladstone suddenly 
change from an apparently exhaust
ed to a refresh'd, almost jubilant, 
condition. What is this Pick-me-up? 
N ot only the old but the youpg 
America would like to know.

; ' j _ THE MACHrXE.
derful work .that he determined to visit 
the iauditor. Mr. Hermann Hollerith, 
of Washington.

This is not an advertisement, but a 
notice of what an inventive American 
genius has succeeded in accomplishing. 
The lloUerith m c line was used for 
the.flrst( t.me in taking the census of 
1S90, and it is f  >r fuch stupendous 
labor that ft is best fitt d. When the 
presept census was organized a com
mission was appoint d to advise the 
superintendent as to the best methods 
to tabulate ittye census data, that would 
overcome the faults an I delays of the 
primeval tally sheet Tbr.e methods 
weie put td  the test and lour en u n  t - 
ation districts of t  e census' of ISsu in 
the city of h t  Louis were t  iken for t  ie 
work Three systems were tr.ed—th • 
Hollerith, the Hunt a n i  the Pidpin 
system. It was found | t h i t  the 
time occupied in tr.i nsc.il in ; 
their contents .by the Hol- 
leiith method, according’ to the In
ventive Age, was 7Lh.. 27m.; by the 
Hunt method, 144h. 25m.; by the Pid
gin method. UOh. SGm. The time oc
cupied in tabulating was found to be 
as follows: Hollerith's electrical
counters,-4h. 28m.; by the Hunt slips. 
55h- 22m.; by the Pidgin chips, 44h- 
41m. i This settled it. The commis
sion also estimated that on a basis of
65.000. 000 population, the saving with 
the Hollerith apparatus would be nearly
8600.000. As a matter of fact, as the 
saving was based on an estimate of 500 
cards punched per day, while 700 was 
the average; the saving is 40 per cent 
more than was expected.

Many people will remember the 
broad sheet schedules that were pre
sented to them by the official enumer
ators to be filled up. Each of these 
schedules provided for some thirtv de
tails regarding any of ten individuals. 
Such a sheet would therefore serve for 
a family or household of te n . people, 
but a i a  matter of fact it jwas found 
that the average fell slightly be
low five; so tha t ! in the 
neighborhood ) of 13,000,000 of 
these schedules, were sent into 
the census oflice, representing the work 
of about fifty thousand enumerators. 
To-day these sheets, tied up in about 
fifty thousand packages, have been ap
propriately deposited in one of those 
time honored storehouses of vital sta
tistics—a church—and constitute liter
ally our modern Book of Numbers.

Tho first thing, however, to  be done 
w ith these myriad records was to get

The total number of immigrants 
arriving a t New York during 1892 
did not exceed 865,000, against 888,- 
406 for 1892. Of the total, 65.290 
came from Italy, 54,160 from Ger
many and 35,905 from Russia. Fraaee 
sent over less than 4,CHS) and Spain 
but 100. Tho total number is large
ly  in excess of what was expected, 
in  view of the enormous number of ’ 
people already out of employment, 
here. I t was a tremendous addition : 
to  the army of unemployed far which 
the lax immigration laws and the 
loose way of enforcing those already 
em oted must be held largely respon- j 
aib'.e. I t  is altogether too large a 
’body for the country to assim ilate; 
and to.Americanize, even though the j 
times qrere propitious.i I , •&' : r

KEVnOAHD OF THE MACHINE,
thisa t their gross totals, and 

worjk the Hollerith system was put 
through a kind of preliminary > canter. 
Tho ingenious machine was fitted with 
a small numbered keyboard of ordi
nary construction, the keys being con
nected electrically with the dials, 
which were so arranged that one of 
thejm would furnish the grand total of 
families as a chock against the sepigT;’ 
ate; totals of the others for families of 
diffc-cnt sizes. The keys were in three

■i... V ,i!

rows, of which tho top one, stamped 
from 1 to 8, recorded the nmnber of 
families in each hou&. The other two 
rows nearer the manipulator were 
numbered from 1 to 10 and 11 
to  20 and recorded the persona 
in* each family. The enumerators 
haring1 given this information 
in a little space provided a t the top of 
their schedules, it  was easy for a 
quick eyed and a quick fingered clerk 
to  transfer the items to the dialsiof the 
machine or make special note of such 
rare families as exceeded twenty mem
bers. Evidently the multiplying of 
the number of families by the number 
of persons in each class would, if cor
rect. yield the result indicated by the 
“total,” and hence the work was capa
ble of very thorough ch. ck. The ex
pertness acquired in manipulating the 
Hollerith machines' may bo inferred 
from the fact that some of the women 
tabulators thus counted as many as 
50,000 persons a day, or the inhabit
ants of a good sized city. The average 
for the women tabulators, who worked 
in the day time, was about 47.950 each, 
while the men tabulators, handicapped 
perhaps by coming on a t night, aver
aged 32,933.

To count a great nation for the first 
time by electricity is a great achieve
ment, .but when this marvelous ma
chine gets to counting the statistics of 
the world as is its evident destiny, the 
achievement will be one of the most 
important in the history of human 
endeavor.

TH £ LAST UNICORN.

FOK HUMAN ANGELS.-
A FLYINQ MACHINE A T  

WELL PERFECTKU.
L A ST

Sw a t e .—’TwentY-eeveoth dny. fieri 
Boar. Gray aad :Daniels discussed tbs

T
peal the federal ̂  
Senator Palmer.

O tto  IAllienth'«l, A  G erm an In ven tor , 
C om es to  th e  F ro n t W ith : W in gs fo r  
E verybod y— I ts  R ud d er Jj$ l i k e  M 
B ird 's Tali.

tariff quo!
, election laws came i_.

-------r, of Illinois, argued
favor. ▲ communication from tho sec 
of the treasury regarding the amount 
coin in the Untied States was un
House.—BQt little progress was made _
tariff bill. Mr. Borrows, of Michigan, i
to secure the right of the Republicans 11, ___
trodnee amend menu alternately with . Mr. V» ilson, but the Speaker refused .to grant It. 
The most Important amendment was that to 
increase the duty on con tensed, milk I 
Cents a pound. The remainder of. the 
was occupied upon the wool discussion;!., 
tho date upon which the free wool sriitmu- 
ebould go inio effrbt; no conrln ion- wss • 

*■ “ Tariff occupied the night “reached.

HE PROBLEM OF 
f ly in g  h a s  b e e n

__,  r -y  s o lv e d , i t  is  c la im e d ,
' / f  y ^ S i ^ f ib y  a rich scientist 

in Berlin, Otto Lil- 
lientbal, who, u n 

dismayed by the ^e i^e te tio n s biii’aUoVrcwoked qcdnefctfiis 
failures of the hun- able w aste of wind without any apparent re-
d r e d s  w h o  h a v e  n r c -  f u,li The ways and means couwi lt-a r e a s  w n o  n a v e  p r e  tee il8 hrst defeat when, by a  vote o f
c e d e d  h u n  in  th e  112 to 102. the committee o f the whole rejected  
RAmt* \\rrn n f  amendment fixing the tiatennsa m e  l in e  o f  e f fo r t ,  wbioll frt^  wogl , houId ^  iDto\troct^uM Au-

, , ____h a s  e x p e r  m e n  t e d  g u e tl. 1894. and a d o red  the substitute o f Mr.
u n t i l  h e  c a n  n o w  c la im , a p p a r e n t ly

Senate. T wenty-eighth day.—Th '̂clvils law whs on the rack and repeal-w 
' talked of bat it only resulted in talk! [Tho

to have achievedwith some' reason, 
success. .

The Lillies thal theory is that birds 
do not exercise great power in flying, 
but keep afloat in the air by the par
ticular way ta which they manipulate 
their wings. Reasoning upon these 
lines, a fljdng;machine has been con-

s te ly  on the p iscuigo of the bilL 
Republicans voied with the radie 
for thesubeiitn ie. Just b efd b  the vo

E xtin ction  o f  th e  W h ite  R hinoceros,
th e  L argest o f  Q uadrupeds Save One.
A wondrous brute, which only 

within the present centdry emerged 
from the realm of myth into that of 
scientific knowlege, has within the 
present year passed into the realm of. 
history. Reports from South Africa 
declare that the last white rhinoceros 
has been killed and that its skeleton, 
hide and horn are now being shipped 
to England to enrich a natural history 
museum. Thus the largest of modern 
quadrupeds, excepting the elephant, 
becomes extinct, along with the beau
tiful quagga. the dodo, the great auk 
and other noteworthy members of the 
animal kingdom which have vanished 
from the world before the rapacity bf 
man.

For ages the only known habitat of 
the unicorn was on a coat-of-arms and 
he was dit credited as a reality until an 
actual one-horned rhinoceros was 
found m India and Sumatra, when 
folk began to revise their syllabus of 
repudiated legends. Still the Asiatic 
rhinoceros was a poor sort of creature 
for such Heroic fame, and it was not 
until the opening of the present cent
ury tha t the unicorn was fully identi
fied'with the uncouth pachyderm* At 
that time Burchell discovered. In the 
region of South Alrica, between the 
Orange and Zambesi rivers, the stu
pendous creature known as rhinoceros 
simus, or. in common phrase, the white 
or one-horned rhinoceros, although,

taken Mr. Wflaon st*ted that the 
were now hesitating whether to place ! 
orders for fa ll goods here or abroad and t f l  
committee amendment carried, tbo21  r 
manufactures would make next fall'sgi 
Only one other amendment was acted'o  
allow  th® free entry in bond of mncliioi
w ell as the materials used in the constrt_____
of ships built for foreign account. The rent 06 

s lr u c te d  u p o n  a  v a r ie ty  o f  a n g le s ,  d e -  *th«day waaspent discuwinj? an amendment}
signed to catch the air ia  whatever di-

SXKATE.-
<>n o f Ser_____________ ________ ___ _

received with considerable stir j.riue. Ha 
entered the>euate nine years ago hs sncce 
to L. Q. C. Lamar. Ill health is given as 
cans® of his resigning. Two resolutions 
presented by Pounlist Senators pmtesi 
against the issuance of bom!s by Heorel
Carlisle. House.—Mr. Borrows' amendnL__
to substitute the existing wool schedatolfor 
the one proposed by the tariff bill

for that proposed by t̂he Wilsod îlL 
_____ .-Twenty-ninth day.—The resignation of Senator Walthall, of Mississippi,' was

THE WHITE RHINOCEROS.
indeed, it was neither white nor, strict
ly speaking, one horned. •'

Its color was a dirty gray, almost 
verging on mouse color. And it had 
two horns, though one was So small as 
to be scarcely perceptible; a mere 
hump with a tu ft of stout bristles, 
three or four inches high. The-pther 
real horn was from three to four 
feet long, thick and tufted about with 
bristles a t the base, and curving and 
tapering gracefully to a  hard sharp 
point. This might have been a formid
able weapon in a battle, though the 
rhinoceros usually dealt with its foes 
by trampling' them under foot, and 
used the horn as a rod of guidance for 
its young.

The full grown white rhinoceros 
was nearly seven- feet high at* the 
shoulders, and from fourteen to six
teen feet long, and thus in bulk sur
passed every other modern quadruped 
except the elephant, 'which it almost 
rivaled. '

S cien tific  T rain ing.
Prof. Von Helmholtz, in a recent ad

dress to  the students of Columbia col
lege in this city; said tha t the- recog
nized methpd of scientific work now 
was collection of knowledge, retention 
of tha t knowledge and its communica
tion to mankind- There has been 
more accomplished by 'science during 
the last two centuries than during 
2,1000 years previously. *

Careful observation makes the artist 
and makes the brilliant scientist. 
Trace the connection between events 
and the laws that govern tha t connec
tion until doing so becomes intuitionaL 
Train the mind so that the strongest 
impressions will be made by the most 
important events until this also be
comes intuitional. Following the ad
vice of-scientists of the last two centu
ries and go on by careful, accurate, 
complete observations to great discov
eries and great successes.^—Scientific 
American. , j . v. j

The-, o ldest, railway in France rima 
between Paris and Havre. I t  wai 
built more than half a century ago;

rection it may come, or from whatever 
quarter. , _

The affair is built in almost exact 
imitation of; ^he wings of a bat; the 
delicate ribs and body are made of wil
low wood, which is tough but light; the 
wings are covered with light sheeting, 
and when spread they have a circum
ference of twenty square yards. The 
entire apparatus weighs forty pounds.

LillienthaJj began his trials with the 
new flying niachine from the summit
of a turret ytrhich rises forty feet from ______________,_______ __ _ ^
the ground. ; Adjusting- the wings os
shown in thfe accompanying illustra- evlvanla, »nia Mr. Jolm^on manufactured < 
tion, and seating himself upon the 
skeleton boqy of the mechanism, which, 
unfortunately, must be imagined in 
the drawing, as the artist has considr 
ered it  so exceed ingly frail as to make it 
indistingnishable, the inventor pushed 
hjmself off .from the tower top into 
space, as onje would push away a boat 
from the tyank. Working the wings 
with little effort, the man fluttered 
through the air, finally reaching a 
height of 200 feet above the surface, 
and then descended safely.

Aiter this experiment, which satis
fied him of the practibility, of his 
theory, Mr. Liilienthal resolved to 
gradually increase the altitude, and 
for this purpose he went to the steep 
hill of Rbinower, near Rathenow,
Which rises to an abrupt height bf 320 
feet, its side being a stony cliff almost 
perpendicular. On the top of this hill

Cantata. Hoysn.—Mr. Borrows’ amendo
dale

jected by a strict party vote?* Mr.~JInaodltho 
free  .trader and single tax  representa
tive  of Ohio, offered bis amendnient 
to  place steel rails on the free list. 
This caused much, heated debate. Mr. J e n 
son is a  m ill owner, but said his interest! 
bosineM would , not be allowed to iqt 
with his duty as a representative of the |

ila. said Mr. Johnson manufactured steet railway rai s and iiad a monopoly oi 
business, controlling all the important pan Tuns be wa« protected, but he wanted «JL1 
tection taken from the manufactures nu0!e railroad rails, upon which mere 1 
patents, ah industry which stands as a ment Jn protection. »h cause it has red __ price froiu $50 to $25 per ton ami at the time pays the work logman higher wagi 
ever. At, the evening session Mr.Dem.. PenlisylvHoiH, created a sensal denouncing the Wilson bill.

> BNATB.—Thirtiethday.-N o Session. H«—Mr. Dalzell continued nis r asting o!f Jibnson. The latter gent Ionian stood 
ttantly until i>ls denouncer had nhtshed be made a brief reply. The quehtion „ the committee of tne whole-whether 
rails should go on the tree list or not.V ilson o| posed the amendment* aud _i_ th&i ti.e bill go through entire, as framed. _  
Dumber or-Republicans argued against; the amendment and it was defeated by a 100 to 79, The agricultural and fruit t 
a* propped by toe new bill were cussed h^t not acted upon.

Diligent search is being made a t ] 
amazoo,under the direction of Un ited 
States Marshal Clark and local 
for further evidence of counterfeil

1C&E-

pc ilo e  _ 
ng. "•

he built a sjnall tower.-making the en- “  ^  {f «<«Pected that the bopua ooia .
............  . that baa recently came to lurht Was

U a a  
ihner-
dS ik

tire distance from the level 350 feet. ! & % £ £ £ »
Then he adjusted his flying apparatus 

and leaped off. Upon his first trial he 
sank perhaps fifty feet, and then com
menced to 1 rise again until he had 
reached LOCKS'feet, and then gradually 
floated dovfn, alighting gently upon 
the road.

excelleni imitation, but ^hows ifbp 
fections under the microscope an 
a trifle light.

T H E  MARKETS.

I to tro lfe .
Cattle—Good to choice... 8 4 23 

□ Repeating his experiment! for sev- Jh^“; 
eral days, he eventnaliy reached such 'Viira.-iied8uo. Ao2.... to
perfection that he was able to stand -  ’-*•spot i '° ‘ ..........  58
still in thej air withoqt moving the 
wings. lie also traveled jin circles, 
steering h|m6elf by the appliance 
which will pe noticed in the sketch as 
a semi circular attachment, doing the 
same duty as a rudder, as tha t done by 
the tail of n bird.

To a moderate degree Mr. Liilienthal 
appears noW to have accomplished the i ; common 
aerial movements of the bird, and it ' 
only remains to be 6een whether he Hogsf- ixed 
can sufficiently perfect hie system to 
rise to great heights, or to remain 
aloft with the same endurance as do
the creatures designe4 by nature for 
tha t purpose.

The scientist’s description of the sen
sation while sailing through the air is 
certainly attractive He says tha t the 
feeling of motion is entirely lost, so 
easy and free from fatigue is it. The 
absenee also of any stationary objects, 
which would indicate movement in the

THE FLYING MACHINE, 
human being, gives the sensation that 
the earth, instead of the man himself,
is in motion.______________

Sure o f  s  P ines.
Employment Agent—Any recommen

dations from your last place? 
Applicant—No,
“Wherej did you work last?”
“In a railroad restauran t” 
“Discharged?”
“Ves.” ^
“What for?”

! “I made the coffee too strong, an* 
cut the meat too thick.”

“Say! here's $2. Wait a few days, 
and 1*11 try  to work you into my board
ing house.”

On an average the letters received 
by the German emperor number nearly 
600 a day.

Ct rn iNo Z spot................
Oats— No2 white'spot.... 32
Hsy—TlaiOthy................ 10 50
1 ota. i oes..................................4S
buiter— i airy per ib...:. 17

Creamery.....................  22 ..
Eugsperdo/........ ........... 14 ..
Live » ou try—Lowls.....  6 ..

chickens................... 7'
Pucks............. *...........1 7 ..
TurKeys............ ........... 8̂  ..

. . - Ch c*Ko.
Cattle--Steers................  $ 5 00 to------------• i»v.* 300 ..

4 70 ..
....... 300 ..

UUftBT- •  ..... . -5 15
Wheat No 2 red. V............  ..
Corn xso 2......... ............ ; 34*..
Oa.s.......... . . . I ---- 27a-Mess Fork per bbi........... 13 W ..
Lard per cwt......... . 7 65 ..V

Ne4 York. “'  r
Cattle— Natlves.............  $ 4 50 t o ' f £
Ilogs .*............................
Sheep—Gopd to choice...Lambs......................
Whe^t— No 2 red............
Corn— No i  white............
Oats.................................

Buffalo—Live Stock. ; 
Cattle—Mixed shipments $ 2 75 to f
Sheep.................... ..........  2 00 j

Lambs........................... 3 75 ..
Hogs—Choice welchts.....  5 50

Common and rough...... 4 60 .'.
'Kpicuo—Grain.

Wheat—No 2 spot......U. $ 59ttto $
No2, ) a y ..................... .'64*..

Corn—No2.'....................  34}*.-
Oats—No2 White.....L.... 20 ..

WKI’.h L V  TR AD E REVIEW . 1

N bw Y ork , January 22.—R. G. Dun A p a ’s  
w eekly  review  of trade says: The evciht o f  
th e p ast week was th e Oder of •504hu.0i)0 
L nited  States 5 per cent, 10?year bond®; The  
decision  o f th e secretary g iv es  s a t is f i . 
to  m any because th e nece s lt le s  o f th o
treasu ry w ere dangerou lv  strength,_____
those wno urged the Issue o f «5J,ixo,uu0 m ore 
s ilv er  certifica tes aga in st s ilver  * —
age” to  be coined. The gold  h ot rep: 
fiy certifica tes has fa llen  below » 
th e  reven ue continues to-fa ll behind  
la st year about «6,0uu.u00 per m onth  
tlon  in congress on severa l financial 
ures Is liable a t any tim e to  ex c ite  i 
w hether gold paym ents can' be malm  
H ence repien ishm ent of the void r 
was necessary to a  restoration  o f  confioenco. . 
and a rev iva l o f business. T he Immediate' 
effec ts  were not great, though It helped  lmr 
provem ent in  th e trade n n d  in d u stry  m ay  
be hastened. W hile in d u str ia l' Im prove
m ent continues. the gain  is , slow  and In
crease In purchasing power o f th e f l^ -1"*- * 
by enl&rcemen. o i the. force a t  work  
m easure counterbalanced by (b e  1 
purchasing power o f th e people throu 
ductlon  in w ages paid. ;Luring thji 
week d isp atches h sv e  to ld  o f redu 
averaging 13 per cent in 15 iron and 
works ana averaging:15tf p e r c e n t ln  1 
t i le  worKB. five em ploying th o u s o i.  
bands, each  h av in g  reuucod w ages Ji 
cent. Meanwhile 25 tex tile  and 11 li
s t e d  concerns resum ed, w holly or 
aga in st I7,£ex tile  and  4 iron c o n c e r n
Sing off reducing force. The voin  

uslness done has Increased in  J< 
branches, b u t n o t larjgely. T here is  re  
m ore b u sin ess In iron and s te e l —  ̂
b u t a t  low er prices. .Failures for u  
h ave been 407 in  th e U nited  s ta tes ,

week
....___ _ ri_____________ ____  taiust j

290 last year, and 46 in t an ad a, against ( 
last year./ j :*[ i

£
| 17 V ’



A M C * T i J B « i n r .

Brings comfort and improvement and 
tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others M<d enjoy life metre, with 
’— expenditure, by more" promptly

t f n /v  +Vt a. w r r r l t l ’fl I v s t ,  n r f w l l l f t n  t f l
It

m  „  ______ _ __pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the ____ o______ -r  ir:™.remedy. Syrup of Figs. 

:eLenci
uncuji wJ*ur  VA * 'ft0*  ̂ [ t
Its excellence is due to its presenting 

in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a.perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
I t  bss given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it i3 perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, b u tit is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you w>H no: 

........... .... offer--1accept any substitute if offered.

Fr e e .  If you have not
i received one of the

August Flower and Ger
man Syrup Diary Al

m anacs for 1894, send jyour 
name and address on a postal at 
once, askingfor Almanac No. >2 
and you will receive by return 
mail, free of all expense, one 
of the most complete Illustrated 
hooks of the kind ever issued, in 
■which you can keep a Daily Diary 
or Memoranda of any matters you 
desire. Write quick, or they will 
he all gone. Address,

G. G. GREEUT,
W O O P B U R Y , N. J.

I
\  About twenty-five years •

A n e r  a*oI was afflicted. with >
disease which the doctors 

O  P Z  pronounced SCROFULA I
was treated by several 
physicians and specialists 
Without; being benefited: 
and I tried many blood 
remedies, without relief, 

recommended, and after 
taking six bottles I am now well

___  1 my skinlis perfectly clear, and I
would not be ra my former condition for two 
thousand dollars. J

mm. y. t buck, u u r e a
Delaney, Ark. W

Years

Send for Treatise on Blood and 
Skin Diseases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,Atlanta, ga.
b y  ,

s .  s .  s .

»

Increased Appetite
is one o fth e  first good effects 
felt by users of Scott’s Emulsion 
of cod-liver oil with Hypophos- 
phites. Good appetite begets 
good health.

P

is a fat food that provides its 
j own tonic. Instead of a tax up- 
■< on appetite and digestion it is a 

wonderful help to both.

Scoit's Emulsion ar
rests the progress, o f 
Consumption, Bron
chitis, Scrofula, and 
other wasting diseases 
by raising a barrier Of 
healthy desk, strength 
and nerve.

P n p u o d  b7  S c o tt  a  B o m *  H. T .

OAST .burned-to 
-a ■ crisp! Coffee 
like mud, and 
beefsteak about 
as tough as leath
er! I ’d like to 
know how you 
thi.ok a man is 

| going to live on 
such stuff as this! I U die of indiges
tion in less than a month if 1 keep on 
this way. Here! take the mess away, 
and just pack up vokir duds and leave 
as quick, as you ever did. anything1 in 
your life,” growled) Mr. A^tou Alien, 
as be arose from the table, giving it a 
violent push that sejnt the dishes ra t
tling . | *

Bridget sullenly set to work, and 
Mr. Allen stroue out of the room, 
banging the Vioor behind him. *

“Well,” he muttered, as he reached 
his study and threw himself in a chair, 
“ this is a go. Five cooks in as many 
weeKS, and no prospect of anything 
better. It will certainly drive me dis
tracted trying to liye in this way. I 
do hate to break up' and board after 
keeping house so long, and if Sophia 
hadn’t made such a goose of herself 
she might be here yet, and all won.d 
be well.”

Mr. Alleh was a middle-aged bache
lor whose maiden sister, a few years 
younger thtyi himself, had always di
rected his household affairs since the 
d a h of their mother, twenty years 
previously, when Sophia was a girl of 
sixteen Thev had always lived 
peaceably enough until about two 
months since, when Sophia took mor
tal umbrage a t her brother. Miss 
Sophia had a pet parrot, a beautiful, 
talkative bird, of which she was very 

! fond. But one uniuekv dav she un
thinkingly left the cage door open, 
and went out calling. Her brother 
came from the offijee before she re
turned, and a sight methia eyes which 

.set liis quick tempter in a blaze at 
once, for there on bis study table sat 
Poll, busily engagejd in tearing into 
minute bits some of his most impor
tan t papers and documents which she 
had pulled from the half-opened 
drawers, while over what few re- 

| mained uiftmiched jby her bill, streams 
of ink w ere^ourin^ from the over
turned stand/V .

“Fun! funrfi1tbi.jfunJ’’ shouted Poll, 
pausing a moment in  her work of de
struction, and cockitt}  ̂up one eye ma
liciously at the" intruder.

I ; “Yes, I’ll make It fun for you. you
i -^you-*----’’ sputtered Mr, Allen, using
1 sffme, I am afraid, not very refined 
expressions, and seizing, Poll un
awares he  thrust her into the cage, 
and rushing out on the street, sold 

| her to the first person be met.\!
Miss Sophia soon came home, and, 

missing her bird, made inquiries, 
wjien her broth r kt once related the 
whole >ffair. His sister stormed, and 
fumed, and raged, and ended by call
ing her brother a “cruel wretch, “and 
other endearing epithets, and declar
ing she would not remain in a house 
where she was s > abused.

Mr. Allen, in a passion, told her to 
do as she liked about it—it was imma
terial to him whether she went or re
mained. So she [departed, without 
eveojeaying her future address; but 
her, brother, had po fears on her ac
count She had relatives to ' whom 
she could! go, and plenty of money, 
and she was certajnly old enough to 
take care of herself. The cook, who 
had lived in the f4mily for years, left 
when Miss Sophia lleft, declaring that 
she “ would not be bossed by a man.” 
Mr. Allen! thinking it  easy to fill her 
place, had taken five cooks in succes
sion from the int pligeuce office, with 
Vrh it success we have seen.

I “ Hum,” mused Air. Allen to himself, 
a habit he had when alone; “if I knew 
where Sophia was, I’d send for her, 
even if she did* act so foolishly, but I 
don’t, so there's! an end of th a t 
Heigh ho! what’s  a house without a 
woman to manage) it, anyway? Some
thing’s got to be done, and soon, too. 
I can’t live this; way any longer. I 
believe I'll get (married! Wouldn’t 
Sophia fume then? But there’s no
body I exactly take a fancy to. Miss 
-Boggs is too old. Miss Stepup too vain 
and extravagant. |and I don't know 

. any nice widows.” ... j -
He sat a moment thinking deeply 

on this important matter, wfren s

iia on her wav to the post office;; 
.a letter hidden in her pocket,.; 

which made her heart thrbb strangely 
time she thought o f it!

T h e  le t t e r  w a s  s e n t ,  a n d  a n  a n s w e r  
a n x io u s ly  a w a it e d ,'w h ic h  c a m e  in  d u e  1 
s e a s o n , a d d r e s se d  t o  “ A n g e l ic a ,” in  
m tlk b r  a  s t i f f ,  u n n a tu r a l  h a n d , s h e  
th o u g h t ;  b u t  th e n  h e r  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  ' 
r a ig n t  b e  d is g u is in g  h is  h a n d w r it in g ,  
a s  s h e  h a d  h ers . M iss  6 o |:h ia  n o w  

e  fr e q u e n t  e x c u r s io n s  t o  th e  p o st-  
o ffice , a n d  o n e  d a y  s h e  r e tu r n e d  h o m e  
q u;ke in  a  f lu tte r , a n d  ra ^  u p  t o  h e r  
ro o m  a t  o n c e , w h e r e  s h e  a g a in  p e r u s e d  
the) le t t e r  w n ic ir  s h e  h a d  re a d  w h i le  
w a lk in g  s lo w ly  h o m e  a lo n g  th e  q u ie t  
co n in tr . road.

‘fOh!” murmured Miss Sophia, “oh, 
dear! what shall I*do? I am all in a 
flutter to think of seeing him so soon, 
for he wants me to appoint-a meeting, 
and of course I piust . ‘As soon as 
possible*/ hie savs. Dear me! how 
anxious he is to see ‘his own Angelica,’ 
as he calls me, and I’ll own to myself 
that I’m jhst as anxious to see him.
I do wqnder what he is like! He must 
be nice, anyway, for he writes such 
charming letters; it is really delight
ful to read them.”

A few da s subsequent to Miss 
Sophia’s soliloquy, on a beautiful, 
bright May morning, 6he donned her 
mo t becoming apparel, and quietly 
leaving the house, made her way to 
the one hotel of which the village 
boasted, where she called for a private 
parlor, and sat down to await, with 
what patience she might, for the com
ing of her correspondent. A few mo
ments of anxious expectancy, then the 
door slowly opened, and some one en
tered, closing it behind him.

Miss Sophia., peering through her 
thick vejl, saw no handsome stranger, 
but—could she-believe her eyes?—her 
brother, Aaron Allen! He approached 
her, ; 4

“ Angelica!” he said, softly.
Miss Sophia threw, aside her veil, 

and sprang to her feet.
“Aaron. Allen!” she cried, “what 

are you doing here?”
“Why! why! Sophia!” stammered 

Mr. Allen, utterly confounded bv this 
sudden denouement “You here?’’

“ Yes, I am here, Aaron Allen, and I 
want, to know what you meant by ad
dressing me by that name?1' demanded 
his sister.

“ What name?” asked Mr. Allen, u t
terly bewildered.

“ Angelica,” answered Miss Sophia, 
blushing furiously, in spite of h rself.

light bfoketover his face.
“The very thing! Whyjdidn't I think 

of it before!”
He sat dpwn before his desk, and 

drawing pen. ink; and phper toward 
him, commenced [writing, and after 

freq u en t pauses and much reflection. 
^fipalLy laid down his pen, and read 

over what he had written.
| “ I guess that jwill do,” he said. 
i*What an old fool I am! B ut then, 
no one will ever know*! did i t ” 

r Miss Sophia, onjeaving her brother’s 
' house, had immediately gone to  a 

cousin’s residing about sixty miles 
distant Her rfcliativcs,- not knowing 
of her quarrel with her brother re
ceived her cordialjlv, and endeavored 

, to make herself quite at home. The
New York papeds came, daily, and

a view to matrimony. 

Well,*’ mused

she always perused them with 
tercst. One day, in glancing over .the 
advertisements, a certain one caught 
her eve, and she yead it over careless
ly, then again with more interest 
These were the \yords which had ar
rested her attention:

A middle-aged gentleman of wealth and po 
sltion is desirous ,of Opening correspondence 
w lth ajad y  ol education and rettnement, with
- — ---------------*-------  Address

Alphia. Herald Office 
Sophia, drawing a 

long breath, “I really wish I dare do 
it. There won’t be any harm in try- 
ling anyway. Wouldn’t Aaron be as
tonished if I shoujld get married after 
all? and 1 don’t know why I shouldn’t, 
I am  sure,” she said, tossing her head, 
as much as to sajr, who dare contra
dict her! An hour later found Miss

lI—oh!—I made 
person—that’s all,”

mistake in the 
replied Mr. Allen,

“ A A B O N  A L L E N ,”  8 H E  C R IE D . ;
blushing in his turn. “I’d like to 
know what you’re doing here. Sophia!”

“Thai’s ply business,” she inter
rupted, sharply. 1 "“And now I want 
to know who it was that you mistook 
me for?”

“Well, Sophia, I might as well tell 
you that I am engaged to be mar
ried,” said Mr. Allen, sheepishly, 
“and came here by appointment to 
meet my intended.”

“And I am also engaged,” simpered 
Miss Sophia, “amd am here to meet 
my intended/’

“Who is* your intended?” demanded 
Mr. AUetr/ a fearful..suspicion begin
ning to dawn on his mind.

“ I have known him by the name of 
Alpha,” she replied.

“By Jo e! Sophia, that’s my name.”
“What!” shrieked Miss Soj hia; *-yc|u 

Alpha?” aod she burst into a fit of 
hysterical tears and sobs.

“And ypu are Angelica?” asked Mr; 
Allen. He 1 needed no answer. 
“Thunderanion! Sophia, what a  c o n 
founded pairiof fools we have been,” 
ejaculated Mr. Allen. “I think the 
best, thing ,we caD do is go home, and 
live as we have done for so many 
years, and let matrimony alone for 
the future. ”

And Miss Sophia thought'so, too.

T h e  A u th o r ities  Seom  P o w erless  an d  th «  
W h ole  C ountry Is  A larm ed .

Public attention in Greece has of, 
late been directed toward the marked 
increase of criminality, so bold that 
it  defies legislation and fills the, in
habitants with alarm. A veritable 
panic h&9 beeircreated by brigands, 
whose depredations have become so 
frequent and persistent as to arouse 
the government to  extremer action.. 
The authorities appear powerless to 
suppress these lawless kpight9 of 
the road. The country, is literally 
infested with them, the rank and file 

,being criminals who have been con
demned for murder or theft,iand who, 
by some mehns managing to evado 
-justice, betake themselves to the 
highway.
t The most daring of those male
factors are those less sought for or 
suspected by the police. These hav
ing passed boyond brigandage, export 
from peasant or townsmen Recording 
to opportunity. Moreover, encour
aged by the immunity they have en
joyed, they have had the hardihood 
\o  enter villages, small towns and 
£ven tlfe larger cities. These or
ganized bands have long existed, but 
heretofore the government has taken 
no measures toward their suppres
sion, it  being occupied with affairs 
of state and questions^of jfinance. It 
is owing to this that the notorious 
DjonlisTapakiritzopouli and Tzana- 
kas, whose names furnish whole 
chapters in the criminal records, 
have flourished from year to year, 
their exploits being fully as remark
able as any related in fiction. These 
loutlaws extort protection by ;threat- 
ening their victims with death should 
the la tter attempt to seek justice.

Brigands and their exploits still 
possess a mysterious fascination for 
the people,, and especially the inhab
itants of the cantons of continental 
Greece, furnishing a reminiscence of 
thie rude wars of a history preceding 
the great revolution. In many places 
no opprobrium i9 a tt ohed to the 
word brigand. On the contrary, a 
brigand is regarded as a hero, a 
“ klepte,” one whd, through un
toward circumstances and the rigor 
of the law, is compelled to live by 
his wits. A “ klepte” is an example 
of heroistn, and crude patriotism in 
the estimation of these simple- 
minded folk. He is j by no means 
looked upon as a lawbreaker, but 
rather a knight errant, who accord
ingly is entertained righ t royally 
preparatory to his starting out upon 
the highway. Once arrived, he 
seizes the unwary* traveler a t the 
edge of the wood, captures him and 
holds him until the ransom demanded 
from his relatives is plaid, the ran
som being proportionate to the 
wbpith and station of the victim. 
Should the band be disturbed or an
noyed by police interference the cap
tive is put to death.

An attempt was m ale to Suppress 
brigandage in, 1870, which resulted 
most disastrously* Troops were or
dered to trace these criminals to 
their haunts. At tha t time the 
parents of a  certain captive endeav^ 
ored through every means to circum
vent the authorities pending negotia
tions for his release. Failing in this 
they received from tl^e brigands the 
eyes of the unfortunate prisoner. In 
Other instances, a  nose joi* an ear oi 
the captive was cut off and sent as a 
warning to his family. ,! These ex
amples proved efieetpai rin securing 
to the outlaws immunity and exorbi
tant rewards in the future.

__Ills ., w rite*: “ I  h a v e  used 8*1 v*»
Oil w ith  w onderful euoewts f o r l a  t t a -  

anstory rh eu m atism  la  m y  fo o t  I t  caa*ft h a

W ater p ip es o f  lead  w ere first m ad e ta
1236.

E very  o n e f tv e s  f t  th e  h ig h est praise* H. 
G radel. D ruggist, W aln u t-and  A lflsou Bl____________ , ______________  'Bta,
< in cln n atl, U.. sayB th is  o f  his trad e: *1  
se ll m y sh a re  o f Dr B ull's < ough  Syruoraud  
m y cu stom ers th a t  h ave used th is  prepare  
tion  speak  o i  I t  in  th e  h igh est term s.”

A sp h alt p avem en ts  w ere first la id  In Paris
In l&ji.

I F acts W orth  K n o w in g
< 'In a ll d iseases o f  th e  n asa l m ucuous-m em 
brane th e  rem edy used m ust be n on -irr ita t
ing . N othing sa tisfactory  can b e .accom 
plish ed  w ith  douches, snuffs or powders, 
b ecause th ey  are a ll Irritating, do  not reach  
th e  affected  surf aces ah should  he-s
doneu as fa ilu  es. A m ultitu d e  
who iiad for years borne a ll th e worrv aad  
pain th a t catarrh can- in ic t  te s t ify  t a  
rad ical and perm anent cu res wrought, uy  
E ly s * ream Balm . Vj *

M any Homan tin  coins are know n to  he t e  
ex isten ce .

C orrect I t  N ow.
Mon and women who went to school 

thirty  years ago find it difficult to
a themselves of a false impression 

gaifteul through the eye from the 
maps in the school geographies those 
da.s. /The South and West being 
then of less importance relatively to 
'iKe'N^w England states than now 
were "rJfcsesented upon maps of 
smaller sc it^ ^ so  that dbspite the 
story of the s ta c t ic s  Southern and 
Western states scenfcvjjSmall in area 
and the states of the re la -/ \\
tjively large. It is hard 
brought up.on these geogr^gpies 
realize! for example, tha t Rffkmond,
V a; is further from Charleston than 
from Norfolk, further from Savannah; 
Chattanooga and Cincinnati than 
from Boston, and considerably nearer 
to Pitts urg than to any of the 
Sou the n cities named.

Hoorn (or-Mi V- w  llu re .
Statisticians claim tha t the earth  

will n<it support to exceed 5,994.0d0,- 
UJO people The present population 
ie estimated a t 1,467,00 j,0JO, the in
crease being eight per cent each dec- 

jade. At thqt, rate the utmost limit 
will be reached iu the year 2072.

To.n*l Sym pathy.
A stringed instrument suspended 

in a favorable position near a piano
forte will Vound when tones cor 
responding 4 to the open strings are 
produced pn the pianoforte. The 
volume of the answering tone will 
depend upon atmospheric conditions, 
the quality and color of the per
suading tone and the sensitivenessof 
the responding matofial. There is a 
familiar anecdote told of a famous 
tenor, who by singing the tone tha t 
was consonant with tha t .of a wine
glass. jjquld make the glass shiver so 
violently that it would fall to pieces. 
I t is bA iuse of tnis tonal sympathy 
that the cause of a harsh, rattling 
tone t% c may suddenly jappear in a 

to' is detected ; with diffi- 
Though it may appear to be 
instrument, iti is often far 
i  mav ccrae from a loose 

pendant on a chandelier, 
ey in a door has been known 

e guilty cause. |

•1 0  BUS. 8  L B 4. OATH FROM ONE B B *  SEED.
This remarkable, almost unheard-of, 

yield was reported to the John A. Sat* 
xer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., by FoMfik 
Winter, of Montana, who planted 4mm 
bushel of Great Northern oats, care
fully tilled and irrigated same, and be
lieves tha t in 1894 he can grow from 
one bus. of Great Northern Oats three 
hundred bushels. It's a wonderful o a t 

If Yon W III c a t  n i i M  ut and , *•««» »*. 
With 8c postage to the above firm yom 
will receive sample package of above 
oats and their farm seed catalogue, w

T he U nited  States 3 cen t piece  
coined in  1&>L

, How’s Thlil
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for  

any ca se  o f  Catarrn th a t  can not be cured by  
H all’s  ca tarrh  cu re . _

K. J. CHENEY -fit CO., Toledo, Ov 
W e,*the undersigned h ave known «•.. J. 

Olieney for th e l s t f 15 years, and b ellero  
him  p ertectly  honorable In a ll business 
tran saction s and; tlnanclally  able t> carry  
ou t any ob ligations made ny th eir  tirm.
West a  T raox, W holesale D ruggists, T o

ledo, O.. m k.
Warding , Kin n a n  A Ma r v in , W holesale 

D ruggists. Toledo. O.
n a i l s  Catarrh cu r e  is  tak en  in tern a lly , 

actm x d irectly  upon the blood aud m ucous
surfaces o f the system . T estim on ia ls m a t  
free. Pricer 75c, per bottle. Sold by 'an  
D ruggists. L

Sleeping Car Passenger, waking up 
as train comes to a stop—Hfcigh-hol- I  
wonder where we are now. Voice, bu 
the outside—Now, that's all rot, I  to l l , 
you. St. Louis beer didjp/t get tha 
highest award a t the world's fair. St. 
Louis beer isn't fit to drink. Sleeping 
Car Passenger—By Ginger! Wo’ve 
got to Milwaukee.

* i >  m p em tu re  ol Fore«t«. *
enty years the Swiss gov- 
has been making observa- 
ough its forestry stations on 

ature of thie air, of the 
d the 8ot*?Jn the forests, 
bservstions show that the 
ure in the forests is always 
e temperature outside. The 
ure also varies according to 

the trees composing the forests. A 
beech forest is always cooler than a 
forest of larch. As to the trunks of 
the trees, th'by are always colder than 
thp subounding a i r . /  Regarding the 
teinpepature of the soil, ijt is found 
tha t iii'the-forest the tem perature 
invariably below that of the air. 
Outside tbej forest the sbili is always 
warmer tLa£ the air iff* summer and 
colder i a ’winter.

The Rev. W. J. Waueb’s Pbateb. ;
-  ■ l> totb.S*r—1 wlab to  

you a t  t
Dear 
jn le m

re S S y w j 'lro m  th o  u n
of your OMdldaro, T  

it the bnt & -
r o c u u to r  o n  

earth; my v ita  ha*earth; my 
heea eared by 
timely uea of It 
, I hare been 

,  the “Golden IT
r DlaooTary*‘ ___

“ Plauant Pelleta,” 
and I am tally a *  

. _  faded they are ill you
I n .V ,J .T < u m  olmtn them to be; eo. 

* wlehtsf you abund-

St eueoeat and hoping that the Almighty 
id will continue. Hie bleeelnge toward you

la your nobit work, lam, \
R+fl1w.f J^ALKER. ,

PIERCE— CURE
o b  a o i m i  a  h e f i -n d eo .

Zib! Thompson’* Ey* Watar.
l i l l f t l  finrwufnl when *11 remedlei full. MBAPB bo r.Utxoû .Saa B-’way.H.Y. WriUfMbtrokofproorar

A l i  Price
FREE

itehê  Of
------ ixcoe,cu«mUAI CHICAGO IfAl.t (-

I  a till h are  » few  H igh  GHade A

FARM WAGONS
PU B  SALE CHEAP.

LLOYD EBERHART, Joliet, III.

P I
■ 3yrali

NS lO N w ^ KfK
„ T ncip i
I Syraiujlast

ail'
15 udlcBtiug claUns, atty aiooe.

P i S O ' S  C U R E  FOR
VWMW Byrup.-------

fcatlme. S o M b y d n a tfa u . c l
C O N S U M P T  I ON

HA^g* P a t e n t .
DO Y O U W A lfT T O S E L L irT  

Writ* me full de-cr;ption with w r y  loweab-prte

LLOYD EBERHART,

Ely’s  Cream Balm
C leanses th e  N asa l1 

P a ssa g e s , A lla y s  P a in  
a n d  In fla m m a tio n , 

R e sto r es  th e  flense o f  
T a s ie  a n d  Sm ell 
lleap ^  th e  .Sores.

Apply Balm Into each noatril. 
ELV BROB  ̂66 Warren St .N.Y.

F r u i t T  r e e s
If yon Intend to aet ont P each , P e a r , A s s la  

or F r a lt  T r e e s  of any kind, you will a»ve money 
by wtI lnjc to the M IC H IG A N  X U S S E g T  
CO.. M O K BO E, M ICH. —___ -—■— c.-------- r. --------- They have the
and the hardiest varieties for thj* part o f the conn- 
try. Saaall Fralv o r  A ll K ind*, and a lance u -  
aortment of the l e»t and hardiest Roaea, Shrubbery 
and-Ornamental Trees a^d Planu. [ -

1, 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  lor Mle by th« Sinrr PaCK
A Ddloth B m s o i ,

ConnyTlnH lnnoaou. Send for lUpo u d  Circa. 
I n  Tbog villboaont toyoq

HOPEWELL CLARKE.
— — ■-*-v.Bc»aLiH*

.___

U :

a i jL
__■. __Ahi__' ■ - Iii-.

• v j . : U
■i r  ! I'
! ' -J
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Beginning Saturday, Januaiy 27, for Ten Days, we shall offer our entire stock of boys Overcoats at just H  
Price. N ot one reserv ed; every one in the stock—-about 150 in all— at just half the regular price. W e have t 
many and can’t afford to carry them over. This is why we prefer to sacrifice on them now and sell them quick.

Our Loss is Your Gain* Bring your Boys in Saturday and fit them up. You w ill find the 
goods ju st as we advertise them. It’s a big investm ent for you, if you don’t need them till, 
next winter. j ; 'Vj- '’]■• ' • -

W e have some big bargains in mens and boys Boots and shoes for Saturday. Come and look them over.

RIGGS, THE CLOTHIER.
8AYI.NQS AN D  DOINOS.

. The average trip around the w.*rld 
comprises about22,000 miles of travel. 
► There ere twenty-four training 
schools for nurses in New York city.

A man recently returned from Mex
ico sold go ue feathers in New York a t 
more than (20 an ounce.

There Is a  twin crystal of emerald 
in St. Petersburg seven Inches l0"g. 
four broad and weighing four and one- 
half pounds

‘British North American Indians live 
on reindeer meat almost exclusively. 
They are big and strong, many of 
them being six feet.

Buring the past five years United 
States mannfacturers have sold 395 
locomotives to South America and 
iceventy-five to Australia. (

Altoona, Wia, lays elaim to the 
ehamoion high kicker of the world. 
H lsn ame is W. 8. Stokes and he has a 
record of ten feet six inches.

1 Aluminum, the new metal of which 
such great'th ings are  expected and 
which now sells a t seventy-five cents a 
pound is Boon to be pn ton  the market 
at forty-five.

The average draught horse will 
haul 1.600 pounds 23 miles per day on 
a  level road. The average horse 
weighs IjO'.O pounds and is equal to 
five men in strength. 4

The idea of an ancient tropical con
tinent a t the South pole uniting South 
America, Madagascar and Australia 
is aronsing considerable interest and 
discussion in scientific circles.

. A horse attains bis growth in five 
years, may live 25, but averages Id 
years, and can live 25 days on water 
alone, 17 days without eating or 
drinking, bujonlv five days on solid 
food without water.

William R. Smith, for many years 
superintendent of the botanical’ gar
dens in Washington, has, it  is 
said,' personally directed the planting 
of more than.6,000,000 trees in ; differ
ent parts of the United States

I t  took four months for four men to 
do seven inches of a cashmere shawl 
one yard wide, working from 5 in the 
morning till 5 in the evening every 
day; so it was hardly to be wondered 
a t  th a t two yards should cost $500.

Dr. IX G. Brintou’s researches, just 
■ td e  known to the academy of medi
cine in New York, convinced him tha t 

- be and the rest of ns are descended 
from a single pair.o f parents, who 
flourished sixty or seventy thousand 
years ago.

A horse can walk 400 yards in four 
-' and one-half minutes tro t 400 yards 

in two minutes and gallop the same 
distance in one minute.

ODD SELECTIONS.

Nearly gin, 0QO is paid for pensions 
to  firemen in New York eity every 
montn.

The viblet is conventienly the only 
flower thaLcan be worn by a  person 
in mourning.

| The Chinec-e have an academy of 
1 manners tha t prescribes etiquette: for 
the whole empire.

| There were no italics used in the 
biblical translations until the time of 
the Kiing James version, 1611.

I The ironometer is a device Of . Dr.
Quintard, a f  renchman, for gauging 

l the trembling of nervous people.
! A baby whose oldest brother is a 
grandfather was born in Richmond, 
Ky.. leeently. Its mother is 68 and 

I her husband 72 years old.
| The Chinese almanac of which more 

copies are printed annually than any 
other work in the world, is published 

I a t Pekin and is a monopoly of the em- 
! peror.

A wayward son advertised in ’ the 
New York dailes a few days ago, an
nouncing tha t the funeral services of 
his father Would take place a t the 
morgue.

In partis of France a species o f ; ria b- ( 
bit is utilized for the wool, which is 
said to by softer and finer than that 
of sheep i t  is obtained a t intervals 
by combing the animals. I i

At Wilkesbarre, Pa., Mrs. Maggie i 
Meredith. Who for the past year has ' 
supported her drunken husband and 
three children, grew discouraged and 
drank a quart of whisky, dying soon 
after.

The pigeons of S t Mark’s, Venice, 
can tell a foreigner from a native. If 
one of the tourists appears thev flock 
about him to be fed, according to

The principle bf the modern plow 
was laid down by Thomas Jefferson. 
A plow ooDsists of two wedges, a cu t
ting ana a lifting wedge,and Jefferson 
discovered and enunciated the propor
tions of each and the relation each 
bore to th  * other. ’ Before his day no 
two smiths made plows alike; now 
they are made in accordance with a  
mathematical formula

Paul tlern, a  seventy-year-o,a vet
eran of Park Ridge, N, J , thought

••No,’
________ FUN.

she exclaimed with emotion
“I con never forgive you, but—but— 
will tr r  to forget yon."

SLIGHT SMILES.

they

of “horse power” is pla:ed a t the 
power of raising. 22,500 pounds one 
foot every minute. A horse will carry 
250 pounds 75 miles in eight hours.

The movement against child labor 
to making progress in ! various stateB, 
and particularly in Massachusetts. 
The past year the police found only 
253 children under fourteen years of 
age a t  work in Bay state factories in 
violation of law, a  decrease from the 
previous year, when seven times as 
many were found.

Firemen a t Tallahassee, Fla., are 
paid $2 each for every fire a t Which 
they unneel the hose And (1 when the 
hose is not n eded.

The New,York undertakers know 
how to drop shop when not profes
sionally employed. Their organ is 
called the Sunnyside.

A Greek engineer, who received his
_______  professional education in America,

The measure- * proposes to light Constantinople by

keepguide-book; if a Venetian, 
away.

Explorers have, recently visited the 
wild Olympic mountains in Western 
Washington. They report tha t the 
timber line disappears a t abont 6,000 
feet, and a t the base of the highest 
peak, on the 5,000 and 6,000 foot level, 
is a system of mead vs and lakes, 
where gross and flow. grow in great 
luxurian e

FACTS AND EVENTS.

SISTERS, COUSINS AND AUNTS.

To be dainty does not mean to be 
extravagant , ' ,

Kitchen floors pamted^Klth boiled 
linseed oil are easily olSaned. ■

The tone of a piano improves when 
the instrument is moved from the 
wail of a  room.

The university of Alabama recently 
opened its doors to women students, 
and two young women have matricu
lated there.

When Mrs Ella P. Stover of Port
land, married John Smith, her grand
mother’s bridesmaid .acted in the 
same capacity for her. .

There are now twenty-one law firms 
in this country composed of bnsbands 
and wives* and also over 200 women 
who practice a t the bar.

Clara — Do you know people are 
actually beginning to call me an old 
maid? Mand—Yon mean tha t yon 
are just beginning to hear them.

A woman in Portland. Maine, de
posited $300 in a savings bank in 1864, 
and has seen the amount grow to 
SI,268 by the accumulation of interest.

electricity by means of three power
fu l machines.

Kettles for boiling purposes are now 
made with tubes running- diagonally 
through them, on the principle of the 
locomotive boiler. Water will boil 
very qnickly in them.

The patent office a t Washington 
complains of its defects in lighting, 
heating and ventilatiori, andyet;lt has 
granted several thousand patents for 
remedying such defects.
’ The body of a boy was found bn the 
road near Greensburg/ Pa. In his 
pocket was a letter signed “A Suicide]” 
saying that the writer was an atheist, 
less than eighteen years of agp, and 
resigned to death. - lie had deliber
ately shot himself, and wanted no 
autopsy.

The newest adaptation of thei pneu
matic tire is tha t of an English in
ventor, who has applied it  to roller 
skates with satisfactory results. 
These skates are said to be especially 
enjoyable on, country roads, where 
great speed can beobtained without 
inconvenience or discomfort

In the Russian army there is one 
particulajr regiment of infantry of the 
guards formed by Emperor Paul, the 
men of which are recruited, riot so 
much with regard to their height or 
the color of their ha ir and complex
ions as to the shape of their uos.-s. 
Emperor Paul had a typical Kalmulr 
nose, of the most excfucia* 
tilted pattern, and .since then, 
compliment to him, all of the

■ng up- 
out of 

officers
and men bf this ^particular regiment 
have noses of the same shape, the
sight wh ch they present on parade

■ iiJ

being somewhat siart’ing.

Visitor—That painting’ is by an ojei 
master, I see. Mrs. McShoddie, apol
ogetically—Y-e-s, but the frame is 
new. ; v

Mrs. Styles, sadly-^-I wish tha t I 
were dead) Mr. Styles-I— Don’t he dis
couraged, dear. Your hat’s on 
stra igh t

“You called that man doctor?” 
“Yes.’1 “He doesn't look much like a 
physieian. What’s his specialty?” 
“ He’s a ward heeler.”

He—No, we don’t  go to the theater 
to-day. Operas of this class are not 
meant for elderly people. She—That 
is quite true, and I really see no 
reason why you should accompany 
me.

Jones—Well; Smith, did you propose 
to Miss Airess last night? Smi th—Yes, 
end her answer was very ambiguous 
and contradictory. Jones—Whv, what 
did she say? Smith—She gave me a 
positive negative.

“Say,” 8?id the office boy, “Dthink 
the boss ought; to gimme a half hone 
extra this week,hut I guess he won’t.” 
“What for?” • asked the bookkeeper. 
“Fer overtime*? I. was dreamia’ about 
my work all las’ night.”

Ethel —r How did he make all his 
money? Charlie—Smoking! He was 
the greatest smoker in America.”* 
Ethel—Nonsense, Charlie; you can’t 
make money by smoking. Charlie— 
He did. He smoked hams!

The clebrated Signora Howlinski 
was in the middle of her solo, when 
little Johnny Fizzletop, referring to 
the conductor of the orchestra; asked: 
“Why does that man hit a t  the wi()- 
man with his stick?” “He is not hit
ting a t her. Keep quiet.” “Well, then, 
what doe» she holler so for?”

A duke during-the middle ages was 
an independent sovereign. The first 
rulers of Austria were dukes; The 
title lost ^ts idea of independence 
during the reign of Lonis XIII. of 
France. . J

The only genuine sheikh_is the 
governor of Medina. His office is said 
to date from the time of the. prophet 
I t  1b now generally applied as an 
honorary title to the head man of an 
Arab village.

JPhe royal title beg has now almost 
disappeared, and when used in the 
altered form of bey is spoiled to a 
military rank in the Turkish army. 
Originally it was deemed tnore Honor
able than tha t of sultan.

WITS Mi WORK.
Artist—Do you think tho expression 

in this picture is good? “ WeU, yes; if 
you intended it  to be bad, it is excei- 
;l»n i”

One reason why an alligator a t a cer
tain aquarium is left alone is because 
of a  sign readibg: “Idiots will please 
stir him up.”

“Girls is queer things,” wrote Tom
my on “composition” day. “Why? 
Because a girl is not in it in society 
till she coofres out.”

“Willie, where are those green .ap
ples gone that were down cellar?” 
“They are with the Jamaica ginger 
that,was in; the closet”

Bagley—Do you have your clothes 
made to order? Brace—When I strike 
a  new tailor; with the old ones they 
are<fl>jule “by r e q u e s t . |  ’

“You say Tom is going to marry 
you. Miss Cansett? Why, he never 
told me so.” “Probably p o t  He 
doesn't know it himself yet!”

“This, I  suppose,” said the stranger 
in the city, one of your club
houses?*’ *?Weil, you might call i t  
one. I t’s a police station. ”

Mabel—How strange one's own 
writing seems to one when read years 
after writing itT Carson—Yes, especi
ally in a breach of promise case.

Flattering Friend—Oh;| yes, I al
ways keep your books oti my center 

i table and I read them as I do my 
Bible Fluttering Author — What’.

JUST FOR
e m u  u i  t  m  a  j i w u j j c ,  AN* a  ,  4 i l lU U ^ U b
that $1,500 back pension he lately re
ceived madet-hlm wea xhy enough to 
support a  wife, so he advertised■ for
one She and the back pension have ‘■’y’ou have faith that your husbani 
both gone back to wherever she came will become a great artist?” Wife 
^ro,r* _ can’t  tell yet, you see;, he's only been

An exchange tells a story showing4 dead tpn years, 
great pluck and Coolness on the part “The offices should be run on busi 

/pf an old Scotch woman. A ruffianly, ness principles.” said the reformer 
looking tramp appeared on* day sad- "Mvddea, too.” replied the spoilsman
deniy before her cottage and wanted ----’
money. “Did anybody see you cornel 
in here?” aslted the woman. “ No, ■ 
said the^man. ’“Then deil a ane shall 
see you gang outl Bring me the ax.”l

The*oftener the stock is turned orei1 
the bigger the profits.”

Tenant, * hesitatingly — I've been 
re.iding a very good article, in my 
paper headed ‘Kents. Must Com* -“ — w • ■ . . .  U kO. XUUDb uumt -

The tram , on hearing,this thought Down.’ Landlord, confidently — A t . 
“discretion the belter part of valor,” 7 right; yon just come down with th. i 
and instantly decamped. rent.

The U-year-old son of a Russian “Now, confess, McBride;, do yon 
named KmtsvogeL living near H bron, hold'your wife on your iap as much 
M ™ ''" '1 *"J  - J " ‘ “ ■ now as when you were first married??

asked Barlow.. “Well, Barlow,’’ ref
N. D., had an exciting adyen* with 
an eagle lately. He was o.. in the 
field when the bird, which measured 
six feet two inches from tip to tip, 
lurched a t hiin, grasping his arm with 
bis beak. His thick coat and two 
shirts were slashed by the eagle’s 
beak, but the b>y was too heavy for 
the bird to carry .off. The lad had 
grasped the bird's neck, and in some 
way fell over its body. He managed 
to hold the bird until his big brother 
came and put an en 1 to the struggles 
of the feathered monster?

tell the truth, I  
me rather mo re

statesman’s

CHIPS AND SHAVII4GS.

The largest room in the wprld an. 
broken by p liars is a  drill hall ill 8L 
Petersburg, 6-’0 b ; 150 (eeL

While un ter lock and kev, a  New 
York “composer” is to produce, com
plete, within forty-eight hours, an 
operretta, on forfeit $100.

On many of the railways in Ger- 
many the practi e of starting locomo
tive fires with gas instead of wood has 
been adopted, and proves economical.

A hen on the farm of Lewis Living
ston, near Pensacola, Pia., recently 
laid an egg vyith, it is claimed, a cor
rect representation of the dial o( a 
clock on the shell.

A'n ocean steamship that arrived in ' 
New York recently had a uong its pas
sengers a young lion and a lamb, con
fined in the same cage, who appeared’ 
to be great friends.

A chain made for the United States 
government a t Trov, N. Y., in 1883, 
was six miles and a fraction in length. 
I t  was madi of bars of iron each two 
and a half inches in diameter.

A whiefte for the shops a t  Third and 
Berk cStroeta, Philadelphia, is four 
feet two inches high, and the cylin
der is eighteen inches wide The 
whistle can] be heard twepty-flve 
mi.ea "7 ~

MASCULINITIES.

- Belle—I can’t bear to think of my 
30tn birthday I Alice—Why dear; what 
happened? ‘

The man wljo makes the most noise 
in a quarrel to usually believed to he 
in the right. — -

The newest skin m gs sire fitted 
with an autojnatic head, the jaw of 
which moves with lifelike realism.

M. L. Henry and Miss Sal lie Jesse 
were married a t Louisville recently, 
the culmination of an engagement 
made thirty years ago.

Thomas Singland of Patterson, New 
Jersey, recently shot himself, and 
when death did not instantly come, 
calmly asked for a cigarette.

“ Your hair isn’t  wet,” said Tommy 
to Mr. Slyer, who was calling. “No,
of course not W h a t_makes yon
think rav hair was wet?” he asked, 
very much surprised. ’T heard pa tell 
ma that you couldn’t 
above water.”

He—Life with roe has been a fail
u re  She—You must have had and 
wasted some opportunities. -He—No. 
I hare spent half my life raising 
whiskers tq conceal my youth, arid 
the other half dyeing them to conceal 
my age-.

plied McBride, “to 
beiieye she sits on 
now than then.”

“Williatrii” said - the 
wife)»“ why do you spend so much timri 
being interviewed by the news} 
papers?” ’’“Because I’ve got cornu cm 
sense,” he replied. “ In theseda-vs rid 
business pays without adv riisin’; not 
even office holdin’."

Little Johnny was in tribulatiofi 
th i t  morning. .Prohibitions, great 
and small, 'met him a t every turn. It 
was “no’’ to this and —-no”. to that, 
till at last he began to cry angrily ex
claiming between his' Sobs; “ I wish 
•no’ was a  Swear word, mamma, so'S 
yon couldn’t say it!’’

Examining Medical Professor—Now] 
sir, jell m,e how you would treat a 
case of typhoid fever. Student—Welfa 
sir, I should first—1 should first —1-4 
E. M. P., im p a tien tly  —Yes,yes, go ooJ 
Student^ seized with a  b r i ll ia n t  idea-4  
1 should firs t call you in for consultaj 
tion! Passes, with honors.

“I am positive that my husband, 
went shooting to-dav.” “What'makes! 
you think so?’’ “ Because he diiln'-tr 
bring any game home with him.” • ’ 

“ Poor Timmie! Foive years in Sing 
SiDg! I do feelsorry for him.” “Be 
dad, an’ yu i^shym pathy’s trowe 
away. He’s surrounded by frinda” 

Police Sergeant—What have yo 
ran this man in for? Did you fin 
anything crooked about him? Oslo 
McGobb—I did, sor; it  was a oorki- 
screw.

“Did I hear you say that yon have 
found in your mother-in-law your
ideal?” "Yes, indeed; all the  com! 
ments ever made on mothers-in-law 
apply to her.”

“And yon have trouble with you?' 
wife?” ->“1 have.” “ I suppose, liks 
most other women, she believes every
thing she hears?” “ Worse than th a t 
—she believes lots of things she doesn’t 
hear.”' ’**■; ' | \ "

“Augusta,^ are the eggs boiled?? 
“No, ma'am; they haven't been pnt to 
boil yet. I haven’t  a clock to go by.’ 
“But there is one in the kitchen, isn't 
there?” "The signora has forgotti 
tha t it is five minutes too fa s t”

Guest—What js that pretty littlp  
octavo volume? The German Lin 
—That’s a new edition of my rales < 
German grammar. Guest—And whs! 
are all those quarto volnm-s nearit] 
The Genhad^Lteguist—Those are I 
exception^ to the rules.

Loafer — Bat, officer, 
promised1 to me-t a gentleman on I 

d we should like to be 
to stand a little longer., Office]r 
—Can’t  listen to ye, sor. We’.j 

trict ohrdere to kape the corns 
, an’ if yez want to mate yej 
here yez’ll have togosomewhe

keep your head

Not oftener than that?”
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CURSORY AND CURIOUS.j | ] *i -■! - I-. ; / ■•;!
The Italia of the Italian qavy Is the 

largest war ship in the world.’ !
A guest a t a Chicago marriage stole, 

the wedding cake and a pot containing 
the broiled chicken.
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W  workingman was being united 
lady of his choice a t  S\ certs 

church, and jast before the momei 
for the production of the ring arrivi 
t i e  officiating .clergy man leaned 
toward the bride and whispei 
“Please take off yonr glove.” ^To h 
intense dismay the bridegroom 
seated the action and pried: 
mister, no whispering to my gal” 

The every-day cares and dpi 
which men call] dradgeqy, 
weights and. conn terpoises 
clock of time, giving Ha pendol! 
true vibration, and its handsa 
motion..
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